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, . [i~ t ~ IT ~ IT t ~ It t r n r h t r. ,her~elf. All appare'utly that is necessary to ! Let Romanism ponr in her victims ot iltnorance 
,'_ _ " _ ' cOllstitnte an independent planet., she enjoys. , and superstition by the ship load, and we Will 

I 
' . '.,'.' -! California gives to her gold for currency, lind I not shrink from the contest. There is an AI· 

, , 

For the SabbRth Recorder. 
I : the Aderondack'irO\l for telegraphs and fIlil- mightine~s ill the weapons of our warfare. 

Live Not for Self Alone. 1\ roads. She has he.r lumber for ships and her ChrisLianit,y IIlways has aud always will be vic-

The swe~t an.d fragraut flower, 
.. That decks yon bonny bower, 
Though blooming for au honr, 

, LJves not for self alone. 

TII~bTeeze that geutly 1:ocks, 
The lfomet as it drops
Nor thinking here to slop, 

Is not for self "Ion •. 

The raindrops that refresh 
The sprig of mo's or cress, 
Upon the deserl's breast, 

Arc not for self alone. 

The peuciled shells that sleep 
I. 0""\'"' ur tne llecp, . 
Thouah lowly they may creep, 

Live nut for self alone. 
,I 

The ocean deep th~t swells, 
Whose angry wo.ve:repclls 
The lofty ship that 'sails, 

~s not for self alone. 

The bright and glorious suu. 
it, daily course doth runi 
AmI cheers its million sons, 

Shines not for ~elf alone. 

The moon and stars on high, 
That deck the clear blue sky, 
Shine brightly, as \llOugh nigh, 

Be.m not for self alone. 

Should, mau to whom is gi ven 
The whole cre.tion living, 
From flowel' to spangled heaven, 

Live for himself alone! 

Nay l man, who if they will, 
~rny grow in grace until 
They angels' stations fill, 

_Shouldn,'t lin for self alan •. 

Live fo~ each fellow man, ' 
o! elevate your plan; 
Do all the good you can--

Nor live for self alone. 
'Ifi"in!oll, R. 1. 
=~~= 

[Published by request.] . , 

A Sermon: 

{ 

S~mE. 

waters to float them on; she has 'her brolld torious in its bllttle with error lIud irreligion. 
lands and her sweet sleeping lakes (nature's Thongh the in8nx may increllse Romanism here 
reservoirs to supply the clouds with wllter to it resnlts in an actualloSl to the Romikh pow: 
irregate the soil). She has bel' crowded pop- er. In proof of this we Lave only to refer to 
ulation and tramping herd j bel' burdened fields statistics a moment. 
Bud grolLning grainerirs for both mau and beastj A letter from Irelrllld, dated February, 1852, 
and a richer soil was never laved by the tide says: "That considering the number who came 
of waters thllu that which sleeps between the over, there ought to be 3970000 Roman 
two oceans-our kome, Catholics, in the U nited Stl\t~Sj ~hereas, there 

"Our country-'tis a glorious laUd l are on~y 1,980.000." There hilS been, there· 
With broad arms stretched fr~m sbore to shore, fore, aCcording to this IIdmission. a.Joss to t.h .. 

The proll,l O_oOlJ:'tv (i1Jall;;~ ncr ::nlLUUJ ;:n. ............ Q VUUlGU Ul ueo.rty ~,UUU,UU. ur the 
She hears the dark Atlantic TOarj 7,500,000 Irish and their descerid~nts in this 

And, nurtured on her ample breast, conn try, till Roman Church can only number 
How many a goodly prospect lie. 

In natnre's wildest I.\randeur drest, less tho.n 2,000,000. To the 7,500,000 Irish 

I
, Enumble,l with her loveliest dyes." and t~eir descendants we are to add the hun· 

There 1S something so grand, 80 great, so dreus: of thou9ands of Catholic Germans, 
'Wild in the settlement of our country and the French, Swiss, Italians, etc., and their descend· 
stiring enterprises of our Commonwealth I ants, who have immigmted to this conntryj 

Behold n teaming popUlation sweeping on and iet, from all the sources, the Roman 
westward from Plymonth Rock to the racific, Churc/! is not able to number over 2,000,000, 
marching with a force irresistible to the "1)00. and tier own stlltistics place it even lower. 
qnest of nature," felling thick filrre8t~, pros. Hereiu then is au immenlc lou to Romanism 
trating vast wildernesses, snbduing obstinate by immigration. 
prllries, beating back the reLl man, planting Ou~ free institutions have heen too much for 
fields, bUl'Ding wigwams, bnilding cities, dotting her. i'ro cope with the steel upou the battle 
their way with churches and balls of learning, grouub she may, but to hold combat with a 
lellving behind tbem towns, conn ties. States free rJligion, an nnbollnu comcience she can· 
with well.drawn statutes, lind offices mied with not. 'She is out of her place; she is not ac· 
efficient incumbents to perpetuate the same, quain~ed with onr tactiCS; she is aoliab, mono 
until they have traversed a continent, Lave strou'!lin siz', but awkward in the field with 
trod a pathway of civilization from ocean to her o~pon~nt. She may boast of her power 
ocean until the greedy army in short has and u~e great swelling words liS she is won. 
grasped, like a dear homestead, 1\ mighty em. to dOj' she may talk of the "decliue of Prot· 
pirel estantlsmj" sho mlly threaten rnin, bnt she 

AhI noble, mllrvelous work, wonderous and does not alarm us. What lire 2,000,000 of 
moving story-more thrillibg thlln the tales of Catholic. o.mong the more tban 23 000 000 in· I It' 

the "Arabian Nights." Thongh the enter. habitants of onr country? She may glnt onr 
prise bear not the romance "tbat gleam from ports and surfeit the demands of labor; she 
t~e point of tbe sword," as when au Alexander may s~ell the list" of pauperism, and fill ollr 
snbjngates an empire, and though the noble jailsj she may crowd our cities with her splendid 
pioneers mlly live unnotic~d and die IlnSnD~, churches and cathedrals; she mlly build her 

D,1ivm~ ill Plninfiel!1, N, J., on Thanksgiving day, . . d d I , by Rev. H. G. MHON. yet they exbibited greater qualities, displayed nnnnerles, an para e ler mummeries, and 
more gennine.heroism by far, in their humble we wilJllrray against her a free pulpit, a free 

'1 Samuel vii:23: "What onc nation i. like thy peo. field of offllrt, to lay the beams of onr nation, press, : free ~c1tools, lind we will circnlate among 
l!t.," ' thlln did ever the ancient blood.thirsty Alex- the people a free Bible-an open Bible. ' 

1J will be two, bundred and forty years on ander, or the more modern, yeLscarcely iess Doea it IIccOl'd with tbe spirit and genins 
the eleventh day of next month sinde tbe first inglorious Napole?n. . of Christianity to bar selfishly our portal!!' 
observance of II public day of Tbanksgiving. Mark ye, these beroes of tbe farm, the .bop, against tbe egress of lteatken from foreign 

The custom 'originated with the Puritllns. and the connting.room, bearing with tbem only clime~? I trow not. If to carry the Gospel 
A.nd I venture to remark that it was not the the simple weapons-tbe plow, the lIxe, the en· to tbeir homes is attended witb so great ex· 

. offspring of ple~!y. On!' veteran fathers gave gine, have cnt their way from Plymouth's bar. pensel i's it not economy to open onr doors and 
hirth to the idea while encnmped, without ren shores across rich vules lind over rug· welco):ne them to the cheering and convincing 

. tent or covering, in the unbroken forest of )the ged'sterile hills to ,the' base of the Rocky Iigbt rf our free Protestant institntions? Yes, 
newly discqvered woild, while onr country was Mountains, thence a bri~Ie patb ou, to the Pa· brethren and fellow citizens, let the work of 
yet a vast and nnexplored wilderness. It was cific. No foe has daunted them, lIo obstacle in:lmigration go on. The Clltholia Church will 
amiu,the severities of hllrdships,of an emigrant has dispirited them, no baracade h'lIs obstrnct- take alarm Boon enough. 'fhey well know 
life, when grim want and starvation 'stalked' ed, or apparently impeded their onward march, that our free religion is Cllting in to the very 
and stareil the undl1nntdd pioneers in the face. until they planted a stundard in the rich'-vale core of tbeir hitberto invnlnerable system of 
The deer then roamed' ~here now our thriving of the Missbsippi upon which to percb the doctrine and faith. The question is already 
cities sta~d; the Indi~n 'IllY ambnshed where American Eagle, where be may freely, proudly agitated in Ireland, whether it is expedient to 
now we graze our fiocks and herd; and long 8ap his golden wings iu the wllters of two suffer immigration to this conutry to continue. 
ere American fields wavea with golden harvests, oceans. "We admire their sagacity," slIys one of our 
_OIlier Lills studded with 8ockli, or rivers freight· And here pause and ma.rk the manifest wis- leading journals, "We a.re only snrprised that 

" ed with gold. ~t was ~ef?re her commercej dom of Divine Providence in directing the their, wit comes so late!' 
befqre he; groamng trea~urtes and her extensive steps of onr pilgrim fathersi first, to th.e blelk Tbe Roman Catbolic Clmrch will retain the 
mall~ractories; in II word, it was a ,time wben sho~es and sterile hills· of New England. Had first ,generation of girls born in this country 
g;'atltLide was awakened by want rather than' they strnck our Continent at some other point, but hot the first generation of boys. In jns~ 
p enty. . ' some point less favorablej had they first IlInded so fdr as they become acqnainted with our in· 

Not that the Pnr1tans ha.d not :ocClIsion to in the garden of the new world and tl.et'e Btitntions they become Americanized; and just 
bo gra:eful, but the extremity to· which they bnijt their homes and planted their fields, they so far as they become Americanized tbey be
we,re drtven enhance.d the vlllue of the blessings would, have hlld less inclination to hll've left come Proteltants, and then all the trepannings 
I;DJOyed.i so that their destitution gave birth themj to have gone ou1 and pnshed on to Bub- of priests, and fnlsome simperings of "Sisters 
~ g~at1tude, and ~~atitude to a public day of jugate and people the land. But clearing up; of Charity" will not be IIble to restore them to 
~ntl~n~l ~han~sg1Vlng. That this cnstom had liS they did, tbe poorer Boil first, the ricker the communiOlrJ'of the Roman Ohurch. 
lis O~l~lIllll su~h a time, is not a little singular, lands of tbe West lay o,ii like a distllnt magnet Thirdly., Another just claim of our coun
nor.1B,lt any tbe less strange that when eivili· to draw away the @welling tide of popnlation try to.snperiority, is, her promise of perpetuity. 
zatLOn took up its march, when tbe forests be. westward. Thus ,by this strange attraction We are not of thllt class who see nothing 
gnn to melt away before the woodman's axe, has the wave of emigration rolled on and on, good in the present or hopeful in the future. 

" aud the rich furrow gave promise of abnndance, until now, our Capitol, wbich once occupied a There are promises of 'the continuanco of onr 
~nd when our sloping hills and vallies stood central point of the population;' forms but one Commonwealth which eveu the cRsnal observer 
thick witb corn, thllt mau shonld be the 'leBS of the foci of our almost IimitlesB Common- caopot fail to perceive, and to Borne of them 
~i1Jillg to IIcknowledge the goodpess of God. wealtb. ' we !now hastily advert. 
,£hat, When the blessings of a bountiful Provi. Ah lour land, onr home, 'tis a wide, 'tis a 1. It!s broad basis of equal rights. One of 

, :', d,enee were;' augmented ten fold, tbat the N l\. "glorious land." Trutl;tful1y do we exclaim, the, corner stones of our Repnblic is the imper. 
",hOh's Thank.sgiviug day sh!mld be forgotten. "Wbat one Dation 'is li~e thy people." ish~ble truth "That all men are created eqnal' 
, 'Nevertheless; it was a melancholy fact. But Secondly. The moral and religious insti· th~t they are endowed by their Creator with 

we bless God that the appropriate custom is tlltions of our country give' to our Republic a certain inalienable rights; tho.t among these 
again generally resumed. So that, 'now again just claim to superiority. ar1life, liberty,. and tbe pnrsuit of happiness." 

, a whole nation bows down, annulIl!y, with its Our JllOrillllnd rjlligions institutions are iu- A government based on tbe people bas a broad 
thank.offering. And i~ is a. sweet tbought that stitntiolls of freedomj our religion bas her 'fodndation. 
1I<lW, 'T.hile we worship, while I utter these freedom; our country is tbe asylum of the op· f' he stability of a body requires that the cen· 
words, the vurions congregations of twenty.five pressed, the "home of the free,"-becau,e our ·te of gravity should be low, in order that the 
States nre assembled for Divine worship. Yes, religion i'free. lib of direction fall within the base. Hence 

'\lJ.uay, this hour, the nation prays-the nation ".All Christianity asks," says a modern wri· th stability of a pyramid h t d' 
p:aises. Should an angel panse to' bend down ter," in her· conflict with error and irreligion itjbroad base and its inltabi~t;::~:~n~e~t::' 

, ~:,~~~, ;"what a ~hrilling pean might be heai'd' is an opeu field ,and a (air fight. She dis· T e famons leaning tower of Pisa, was bnilt 
rlnglDg a~d pealing np from tlte thousand trusts not her owu inherent euergy lind power in, entionally inclining to frighten and surprise. 
American 'oongregations. as adequate to the con·test· she asks to be ~ving ~ height of one bnndred and thir;y 

Brethren and fellow worshipers, one oc~asion bolstered up by no goverllln'eutal prop. j she' f:ft, it overbangs its base sixteen feet. Y ~t, 
of thanksgiving is tbat we are permitted to. demands to be free from all civil restrictions. Sl!1ce the lower parts are of greater dimensions 
bear some hnmble part in t~e grand offeringj The greatest and only f,lvor the State can reno t~an the upper, and the'walls thicker below 
that we can m' I <. h . , 'ao" . ..,-lUg.e m t e holy consecr~tion der her, is to leave her to herself; to her own t Ian above"and of heavier materials, the cen· 
m d IIld In swellmg tbe l?nd chorus IYhich free opera.tion and inlinencJ. This protection, ter of gravity is so low that tbe line of direc· 
ak~s the heavenly arches rlDg 10 th_e praise of aud this only does she,.ask, that she, miloY be ti~n falld far enough within the base, to give 

.almLghty God. 'Bat to onr text and subject: permitted to act without restriction and with· tbe whole strnctnre snfficient stability while its 
-"What one nation IS like.tby people." Tbeme: ont interference." , apparent tendency to fall, grea~ly enhances the 
?ur Republi~j her claim to 3uperiority.' Truly it can' be said the American cOllscience' e/qotion of the spectator from the summit. 

I This subject to an American mind is one of i, free. Every m:\n is a~ liberty to worship , I In al~ Repnblican :overnments the power is 
proud interest, and _'it opens to' Ul II field of God as his OWll conscience dictates, ,or not to 19dged III the people, t. e., the.center of gravity 
unmeasured amplitndej lind, therefore, we do worship him at all, provided he does not inter· i~ low,-the right of elective franchise is with 
Dot propose to traverse the entire scope of our fere with the rights of otber~, nor seek to cor· t~e 'mllBses-hence the strncture can never be 
theme, bllt point out only three distinct promi· rupt the public morals. And herein is the rea· tbp heavy, but always give promise of perpet-
Q~nces in whic~ OIlr nation jnstly claims snperi- son why the bO'sry and en~rVllted system of Ji!y. . 
orlty. 1. Her phYlical resonrces. Roman Catholicism flourisbes 80 poorly in our ! Monarchhl forms of government, like in· 

Ameri~a is a world in miniature; a world by country. Here cOII,cience alld religion areftee. I '/Ierted pyramids, topple on their narrow base, 
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114 THE SABB.ATH RECORDER, DECElIBERi 22, 
4. h h It ~ the IIdoption of theee' opinionsl can afford to 

below rest the remains of Lord Nelson, the , 
them much trouble by r~,eali:ng -secre~ 

they did not want kDl~WII.l 
I 

~ummnnitnHun1i . 
gre!lt naval hero of England. Here IIlso, .we 
get the best viow of the beantifnl fresco PIIIDt

~ ingB which adorn the concave arch of t~e dome, 
each represcntmg some promment event in the 

t S1 n n t fJ li tr IT r u tr + I them; but they should n<}t p~ess their peculiar 
= =- -= views upon others, to the disturbance of the 

New York, Fifth-day, December 22, 1859. I peace aud harmony of the Church of Christ; 
For the Sabbath Recorder. 

ope~ed ~ see wbat others caniJlot 

of the concern. Surel 
II'~'U.U contention or dl! 

which the wisdom or 
never before diScover. 

nr<,tJ>rll'Aof appointing a Bo~rd nor shonld they become the grouuds of disaffec· 
EpITED BY WM. B ~[AXSON. I tion between the children of God. If, in the 

h ' estimation of these brethren who adopt these 

Moses at the Transfiguration. 

In the RECORDER of November 3d, 

what was not really 
much quickened. 

For the Sabbatli Re(*'ler. 
Life not the Reward of 

from party strite, one 
n.,;t.p.l in regard t~ al! ques 

former QilBsal\iBtll.CtiCID, a Board hill! lJe8li 

~ life of St Pa;;!, "to w hom the Cburch is dedi
cated" 'I'bllt expression may not sound quite 
Protestant to our ears,r but we must ~pare onr 
criticisms nut!1 such times as we build cathe· 
drals and dedieate them. 

WThis w.eek's issue of Ithe RECORDER as ~ inions the moral distance has become so 
been necessllrlly delll~ed on. ~ccount of o.ur ~eat b~tween them and their brethren that 
p~per :annfllcturer dlsappOintIDg us m dehv· ~hey can no longer live in peace with them, it 
erlng t e paper. seems- to us that it wonld be better to live 

has an article on the pre~ence of Moses and I' 

Elias on the Mount of Trllnsfiguration. In 
this communication I propose to review that 
portion of the article that relates to Moses. I have insisted that p.tP.I~nal 
The circumstances of Moses' presence on the I reWArd of the saint, or to use 
Monntain of Transfignration has always laiu. one, its advocates, "It is 

I •• ,nn;nt,;.! who were snffieiently in 
app'ClIU~ them. 

that hereafter there Will 
AnnibUationism. qnietly and affectionately in two houses, th,an 

" I 

Bllt surely, even then, we will not fill them 
With monuments to heroesl to warriors who have 
won their glory and their death by carnal 

, weapons We will uot fill the temples of the 
PrIDce of P~ll/ce with the sangninllry symbols 
of the god'of war. We lIad been distressed with 
,the antithesis in Westminster Abbey, but it 

to live in constant contention in one. 
When this term is applied to theology, it Big· The agitation of these qnestions in our de-

nifies a state of being reduced to nothing, and is nominational paper has become a grievance to 
used in oppositiou to the eudless existence of many of our pious and substantial brethren; 
the wicked \U the future state. Every organ· and It BElems to ns that it is not walking chari· 
iZiltiou of Christians, we presu:ne, is generally tably with our brethren thus to grieve them 
agreed in the belief of the endless exis~ence of with onr meat, if In these matters our brethren 
the spirits of all the hnmall race, either in a lire weak; yet let us not destroy them by this 
state of happmess or misery; or in the reduc· means, for whom Christ died. 

in the way of materialism, as it affects the 
qnestion of the intermt diate state of the dead. 
This passage has al ways been II pnzzle to ma
terialists. Some of them think that Moses 
was not there; they think it was an optical iIIu· 
sion of the apostles. Others call it a "vision," 
in the sense of foreseeing an event. Others 
stili, think it was a real appearance of Moses 
and Elias. And to account for this, or reo 
move the bearing of tbis against materialism, 
they endeavor to make it appear that Moses 
was raised from the dead Thi~ is the view 
that P. P. takes of the matter. It appears 
to me that in a matter of this magnitude we 
aqght to have some better proo( of thiQ mat· 
ter than mere conjecture. TO my uu'h,,,,t..m.J 

ing P P has offered nothing better After 
stating a few fllcts tbat have no bearing on the 
question, to prepare the way for a hst of in
ferences tbat are quite grouudless, he says, 
" Jude tells us as a thing well known in Isrll.el, 
that the Devil disputed with Michael about the 
body of Moses;" and then inquires, "Where 
would this dispnte occur, but where the body 
was?" I don't think thO Devil would be IIny more 
Wl8e about the place where he should dispnte 
thnu men nre, aud they dispnte any and every· 
where about the body of Me~e8 And he con· 
tinues: "When would it be but when rtllchael 
was there?" Why ~ Bro P. P , when he and 
Michael were in some other place,Mlchael seems 
to have much to do With the affairs of men i 
aud anything that Michael does the DevIl 
wonld not be hkely to bo in sympathy With. 
Hut that Michael attends to the religIOUS a[, 
fair. of this world to a good extent. (See Dan. 
ri3, 21; xii. 1; Jude ix; Rev. XII. 7 ) 

What I mean by reward 
un~erlted rebompense wbich 

was between ancient and modera. In the Ca· 
thedrl!J at Bristol, it was between Cr,tholic 
and Protestant. In Redcliffe Chnrch,,'it was 
between sacred and profane. Bnt iu StIPanl's, 
we are shocked WI th one still more sta~tJing-
betwecllreligion and irreligion-between Christ 
and Beliill For p:J.rticulars, go with me to 
the body of thiS great Cathedral. Here, out 
of fifty monuments, only eight are fonnd which 
(\Q not commemorate the g\01"\ous det::dd ~ 'Or 
naval or military heroes, and only two which 
can be considered of a strictly religious ch!lrac· 
ter-those of Bishops Middleton and Hep~r. 
The latter is c~nsidered the finest in the "lhole 
Cafuedl'al, and is worthy of its lamented\lsub
jeet. It represents him kneelmg, with one 
hand on his, heart, the other resting up~m a 
Bible before Inm On the pedestal is a smaller 
figure of himself, in the act of confirming two 
Indian converts. There i§ an inscription to his 
memOl'y lind two stanzas of his own beautiflll 

, I 
poem, 

THon alQ gone to the grave," etc 
l!'roe acces~ is had to the vaults below, so we 
amilel! oUl;selves of the op?ortunity to Visit the 
tomb. of the sleepe.s there. The side !Lisles 
are hgllted by windows opening into the church. 
yard, but the ceuter part requires the light of 
a lamp It is here directly beneath the dome, 
as I mentIOned above, that the body of Nelson 
lies buried, and over him is placed a marble 
sarcophagns, (black,) supporting a cushion and 
a corouet It is ~Ilid the sarcophagus was 
origin aUt prePllred by order of Cardmal W 01· 
sey, for hiS own mterment, m St George's 
Chapel, Windsbr r But the dust of " Horatio 
Viscount Nelson" silleps beneath It His name 

18 engraved on its pedestal, and to bIS memory 
it is for ever consecrated III the side ai~le 
stauds the splendid mansoleum of the late Dilke 
of Wellington. Unlike aught that we have 
yet seen, hiS re1p~ins lire enclosed in the sal" 
cophagus at the ~op of the monnmen t. The 
coffins are fonr, within this marble tomb. The 
firsc,!or inner one, cllveloping the body, is of 
pme, the second of lead, the third of English 
oak, and the fonrth of solid ~pa~ish mahohany. 
Odlv the outer one can be seen, which I' the . , 
fifth encasement; but the fourth, or mahoo",ny 
one, coptains the gilded insigpia of his noble 
estate. On tbe lid plate is a list of honors 
worth recording, as follows: .. The Most High, 
Mighty, and Most Noble Prince Arthnr, Duke 
a.nd Marquis of Wellington, Marqnis of Douro, 
Earl of Wellington, Viscount Weliington pi 
Telavlera and'of Wellington, and Baroa Douro 
of Wellesley, Knight of the Most Noble Order 
of the Gart~r, Kmght Grand Cross of the 
Honofllble Order of the Bath, one of her Ma
JesLis Most Honorable PrIVy Council, and 
Field Marshal aud Commllnder-in·Chief of Her 
Majesty's Forcos Born 1st of May, 1759; 
died 14th September, 1852." 

In the body of this Cathedral, the view np 
the central aisle, or I!ave, like that of West
minster Abbey, is obtmcted by a temporary 
screen, necessarily erected for the convenience 
of daily worship; but the oLject gained abun· 
dantly compensates for the loss; for the multi· 
tudes lire thus brought together for Divine 
worship, and in this splendid fabric daily is 
that Scripture fulfilled, .. To tho poor the 
Gospel is preached." L M. C 

tion of the finally impenitent td nothing, or And what we have said upon the foregoing 
that they will be annihilated. subjects, we would apply to the controversy 

The sentiments of the Seventh·day Baptists concerning the resurrection of the dead. We 
in this pOillt, as generally held by them, IS ex· have no doubt bnt the understanding gellerally 
pressed in their expose in these words: "We had upon this snbject is as near to the truth as 
believe that the righteous Will be admitted we shall be able to come at. It is a matter of 
into life etern~ann that the Wicked shall rc- faith or belief, and not one of practicar anty. 
ceive etern~l damnation." Thc sense in which It is no doubt our duty to believe what the 
this last phrase has been understood by our Scriptures say upon these points, ratber than 
people, so far as our recollectIOn extends, IS an what we may infer from them. Let us rather 
endless condition of misery; and we recollect endeavor to promote among onrselves vi till 
no controversy among us on thiS point The piety, and stimnlate each other to Christian 
doctrine of the anDihilation of the iWlCked duty There is II Wide field upon these sub
after the final judgment, was considered an error Jects to be cultivated, and the field is white, 
as repugnant to our faith as that of Universal· and ready for the harvest. A great multitude 
ism It is therefore an innovatlOu among of our fell2 w·men appaar to be nnprepared for 
Seventh·day Baptists, aud it cannot be reas· death and the final judgment Is there not 
onably supposed, that a sentiment so reo work enough in this direction to occupy our 
pugnant to the general and long settled views hands and hearts? He that has ahility for 
of our people conld be introduced and ad controv~rsy may find employment in this field 
vocated, either ID our pnlpits or "UI' public snfficiently elevated and honorahle to gratify 
papers, without producing discussion, contro· a C"dsti ti', laudable ambition. "Charity," 
versy and strife; the consequence of which Ih "I e tvltl, "vaunteth not itself." 
must necessarily be a diVision of feeling 
and actIOn, If not ill the body itself. And 
when a house~ or a natIOn, or a Church IS 
divided agalUst itself, It Will come to dlssolu· 
tiOll, unless we have prudence ellough to foresee 
the evil and avoid it. We 'do not wish to go 
illto the discussiou of these novel theories now, 
upon which some of our brethren seem so deeply 
engaged We are satisfied with the good old 
way in which onr fathers walked, not becllu,e 
th~y are of the fathers, but beClLUse we beheve 
them to be according to the tellchings of the 
Holy Scriptures Bat should we be led to 
look upon the sentiments entertained by our 
denomination upon these disputed POlUts as 
erroneous, we should 1I0t feel at lIberty to force 
our opinions upon our brethren, aud thus 
throw a.mong tbem the torch of discord If 
these opinions were practical in I\ny sense, the 
c~l might be dhferent. But in what sense 
clfuld I the entertaining of the opmiou under 
consideration stimulate to more love to God, 
love to man, love to our du ty, or love to our 
brethren, than to hold to the opinion that the 
wicked will never cease to exist? So tar as 
the terrors of th~ Lord are concerned, we 
should sllppose tuat either view of the subject 
would be sufficient to awe manklud into sub· 
mission, If threats could do ~t. We would not 
deSignedly overrate the punishment of the 
wicked, nor be IUdiff~reut to the Scriptures 
'l\:hich threaten them, nor would we wlllmgly 
underrate It. n Will be peTfectly just IU either 
case, If God wills it. We had better strive 
to avoid that pUnishment, and then we shall 
not be effected by it. 

In connection with this subject, we will SiLY 

further, that the subJect of the indiviSibility of 
bodl and sonl at death is of no practiclll im· 
portance to us It suggests no duty, nor 
stimnlates to any action. It furnishes neither 
admOnition nor promise. Onr dnty to God, to 
oursel ves and to others, is the same ia either 
case. Why then make this a snbJect of con
tentiol1? If the apostles a.nd early Christians 
had gone into all these critic~l matters, they 
would have found work enough to have mo· 

SUFFERING OF THE JEWS -Rev. Dr. Rllphall, 
of the CongregatIOn Brl!li J eshurum, iu Greene 
street, yesterday made an affectinl! appeal for 
aid to the unfortnnate victims of the war be· 
tween SpaID and her anciellt foes, the Moors 
The syuagogue was well attended, aud the ex 
hortatlOu of the Rev. Doctor on the duty of 
the Jews to aid their destitute brethren was 
earnestly heeded Our renders art! of course 
aware that in consequence of the IICt of Spaiu 
ill declaring war ag!lln>t Morocco, tbou.aods 
of Jews have been compelled to abandon 1111 
that they possess, and to seek protection under 
the fnendly shelter of the British flag at Glb· 
raltar. Through the generous hnmanity of 
General Codrington, the Governor of the for· 
tress, the starving and helpless multitude have 
been provided with food,clothing, aud shelter in 
tents, where they now dwell hke their fore· 
fathers when Israel was a mighty nation. 

HOME FOR DEAF MUTEs.-A home for young 
deaf mntes has recently been commenced III 

this city, and is now permanently located at 
No. 161 East Twelfth street, near the 2d Av· 
enue. As the laws of this State require that 
childreu must be twelve years of age hefore 
they cau become Iti benefiCiaries in the 10811tu 
tion for the deaf lind dumb, thb lady maDllgers 
of the home propose to receiJ~ such cblldren 
as are under twelve, educ~te, clothe, and mllin' 
tam them till they shall become a proper 
charge to the State. The system of education 
is tho S9.me as that adopted by the institution 
in Its elementary branches, and the teacher is 
a dellf mnte lady. who graduated with honor 
at the institutIOn. Tue managers are sadly in 
want of fands, lIud appeal to the charitably 
disposed for aid. 

-------

RELIGIOUS CHARACTER OF WASHINGTON _ nopolized all their time aud mind, and left 
Our reader)! are aware that efforts have some neither to be employed iu. the fulfillment of 
time been made to throw doubt on the Chris· their important mission to the world. Of the 
tiall character of the Father of his Country. like nature is the proximity of our Lord's all· 
We are liappy to be able to give direct testi· vent. This doctrine we belIeve, because it is 
many on ~hls poiut. On the 4th of July there 
were present at the Fnlton street meetlDg a revealed to us in the Scriptures. In these 

The oue hnndredth anniversary of the intro· 
duction of Methodism into the United Statell 
is to be appropriately celebrated by that de· 
nominatioll. The OhMstian Advocate says:
"The trne centenary of Methodism is the yellr 
1860. Dr. Roberts, of Baltimore, has fully 
demonstrated this fact from local as well as 
general documents, and other evidenco. The 
b.te Local Preachers' Couvention, at B~ltimore, 
appointed a committee to consult the general 
conference respecting measllres for its due ob· 
servance. It IS a happy coincidence that the 
general conference meets iu this grand epochal 
year It will be not, indeed, the centennial 
general conference, but it will be the centenary 
general conference." 

clergyman 'Who had been settled for 17 yel\rs sacred writings, which were written over eigh· 
over the old church in Monmonth County, N J., teen hundred years ago, we afC told that" the 
near that b!emorable "~evolution!l.ry battle· coming of the Lord dru.weth nigh," and we are 
ground-the church where William Tennaut • h d b d f h . 
Wh'tfi ld dB' d h d d d ex orte to e prenare or t at Import!lnt I e an ramer preac e ,an un er . 

the godly bYI the goodness, hnnnt.v 

of God, after all their 
Life is a state of animated 
to say in an; such sense of the 
01' eternal life, is the reward of 
say what all materialists 
they will reflect for a 
that say so much in 
of the saint would not have it 
Life Simply, is of I 0 cOlISeC[Ue:n¢e 
only of importauce as it sta.nd:s Ic,onrlecl~ed 

I 
sUfl10undmg circumstances. 
detl\rmmc the value or imIlorl;anl~e 
the circumst~!lces are bad, life 
If the surroundmg cil'(~Unlst!mC,es 
then life is desirable, but only 
to ~nJoy the circumstances 
conSidered, cannot be tbe r,.tvnr,n 

and pee' how Boon U"r"UII>L1 

all thatl remains of 

1 think that tbere has been chances enough 
for MIChael and the DeVil to dispute Without 
going to the valley of Moab I don't think 
the Devil is any too good to dispute anywhere 
tbat he might get a chance. Nor do I think 
that Michael is on such terms with the Devil 
tha.t he would be likely to yield much ground 
withont cOlltesting it Bul he mqUires again, 
"When did MIChael go then except when 
condu::tlllg the chariot of fire on his mission to 
fetch Ehjah." But how does P. P. know that 
Michael" conducted" that chariot at all; or 
that Michael was ever where Moses wa.s buried· 
He says the occasion of the dispute between 
Michacl and the Devil was because "Michael 
mnde an invasion on the realms of tile qcad, 
which the Devil resisted liS belonging to his , 
kingdom." How does he ~now that? ThiS 
savors of getting wise above what is Written. 
I confess that in all this I a:n remmded of the 
"wind and dnst," that appeared iu the RECORD· 
ER some months since And he cOlltinnes: 
" How came Moses With Elijah ill glory? un· 
less he was translated as EhJah was" Docs 
he think that God cannot get a. man to hen yen 
unless he takes him as he did Ehjah? Such 
seems to be his views; and yet he has admItted 
a fact (If I understand bim,) that would relieve 
him of all his difficulty on this 'pOint, if be did 
but perceive it He sa,lls: "When Messiah 
appeared he brought life and immortalIty to 
lIght, by showing that the king and his people 
will be Immortal and incorruptible, !lnd have 
lin incorruptible inberitance." This he says 
was "obviously revealed; for Enoch, the sev
enth from Adam, prophesied of these thmgs, 
saying, Behold the Lord cometh with ten 
thousand of bis sllints" These" saints" he 
evidently understand to be tbe Lord's, or 
" King's people that will be immortal." Now, 
if the Lord come' with his saints, his saints 
must be there, when he "comes with them." 
Moses and these "saints" Dlay be together, aud 
Moses doubtless weut, as they went where 
Elijah waB. There is no evidence that ten 
thousand saints were translated; nor is there 
any evidence that Moses was translated. If 
these saints came With the Lord, they must 
come from where tbe LOId does. When the 
" Lord comes" he is to be "revealed from 
heaven." If the Lord comes from heaven, alld 

nor would oor brethren of the IUItLerIIlIlHr.. 

haVje it so for auyfhlng. 
"~od's promi~e to AnraDlam, T 
au~ in Canaan," the glory of 
salem," etc., etc, all show 
understand, lIor would they 
re~!lrd of the saint; and yet 
wripngs aud talk, one would s'1['po:se 
un4erstood that life COUstl1;ute:{lj 
rel'lard of the saint. Life is umIMr'la,.t , 
saillt, only as It enables 
cie~ with wbich hl1 i~ 
nnlle may be said t& be uta,,~u. 
atIve and couvenboual 
helf. What is earthly good 
.Anli we may turn the question 
wh~t is life worth without ,,"II'LII'" 

yeti no one pretond, l to say 
revtllrc1-aud no 1D00e is 
wohd 'fhe rel:1tion of hfe 
world,)3 the same as in this 
retard of lhe wicked in the 

AN 

Our l'al!~stiJlle Mission. 

To tho Editor of tho 1541lbalob Recorder :

I wonld say a fe' 
thilu[lhj~ict; EEt, llOwevcr, wltb the 

who have Wfltten upou 
unplleasan t feeling Qf OIS 

nl v II tn siWgest 1\ few thoughts 
occmrlrett to me SlI)ce learning the 

warramciQ in saying thal the 
".:li,.,liin .. !. • J '" miSSion was a cherIShed 

I 

pel)pJ,e~ long Iyears before any 111 

t~wards the estabhsb 
lInd,l that, when It wui 
it was no( only done wII 

anlL.cl,ecl-rulll~; but zbalously, prayerfully, 

the minds of tIle friends 
changed III respect to 

as plllch as of the samt If 
the above, there is notllillg 
lif1 that milkes it a blessing. 
tile ungodly who live now, 
weh as the saint 1\1y VI'",,,vUI 

their deSIre or ngness to BustillO It, or 
·'10'/'''''' of their eJith failed in IrP'''·ltrn to Its ultImate suc 

cess ~I may, hov~lJv,er 

improved is a curse; but 
s1\lil to bo a blessing 

i 

For the Sabbath Re,joriler. 

to this, but tlllnk 
determined to witbd.I'a.w 
there; which I UUll~n;~a[I(l 

abandonment of 
Oue reason 

the lack of means 
same time the 

mission 
IS urg~d fOI' tbis step Ii 

to sustaif them At the 
resolvel to return Bro 

~ 
and Sister Uar·neo,ter. to China, and calls upou 

;Before taking leave of the REC R the ch~rches to the moans, forthWith, 
"th B d' t h d 't h b to carry ont these I do not question DEll, anu e oar IU 0 an S I aSI y 

The Publishing SQciety. 

a singular prOVidence heen I wisli to the integrity of Board, nor doubt but Ibnt 
express my regard for my associates, their actlOn iu the was in stric~·accord 
wHo have zeillously labored snstain the gen. ance with their of right; ykt,occu. 
eml intcrest of the cause was committed pying as I do a standpOint, I qnestlOu 
to them, (and which ought to be tbegr1leat the Wisdom ( celisoriouslle~R,) 01 theIr 
object uf those who hav.e to the ad. action I V"lCwlIlg e m ~tter, at preseut, 10 a 
ministration of the interest of the pecuni~1)' light, granting that one of the 
denominatIOn) I missiods mpst be ~p for want of meMB 

[t is well Imown that tbe will of the to snst~n Doth, it to me to be the Wisest 
Serventh Ilay Baptist conrse to gl fe up Chiufl MISSion, masllluch 
fo~ the purpose of havlDg as the I issioll!lrics at home, while 
papel' pubhshed III the City New York, and the ottrs are III field, laboring, aud better 
its care was committed to brethren fell prepaId to pursue lahors thau heretofore, 
known in tbe denomination,' employed Geo. and SOl save the which is called 
B U d Af ! II for to beturn the to China, and re-tter I>S e Itor. terl yeurs, t,le 
SOICiety was organized, and control fn8 call th! se from to carry forward th~t 
as~umed by it, lIud to an Execu Ive Missiod,either by forcing it,or offording those 
Board, who continnet1 the individual as alreadt in the facilities for prose 
Editor, or General Agent; it is well kn wn cutiugltheil' work. we shall have expend' 
to ian the members of the how, dom ed thi~ 82200, in manner prescribed by tbe 
the time of the Society's the st lug. BoardJ our ry workl will be just where 
gl; hilS been kept up ngaiust eucroach ent it is n~w, with difference; we shall then 
ofrindividual ambition and have 0rlyone dfmissi6narie's In the field, 

il'wo years ago, it was the war as whereas we now I aud so this autl~y 
bronght to a close by the of the Will har,e gained the cause, alld migbt 
GJnernl Agent, lind the B reassumed the just as well throwh aWlly. B'ltJI the 
respousibilitywhich was lit put upon th m, Board do 1I0t It advislble for the MIS 
bolt which ill, my opinion improperly im. sionary Society to the Pll.lestine MIS 
pooed by them on to the of an . re- sion, I cannot why they (the Bo~rd,) 
sp~nslble Agent. Then seemed no 1ter- shouldlobject to it taken off their hands 
nnjtive but for the members the Boar to?y thoke who fee.l nt interest in it to t~ke, 
take the personal charge the publis iog It up Jnd carry It withont the aid of tbe 

Fiue members of the BOllrd to act If Brethren and Saunders, either or whose pnlplt the dust of the former reposes. e'fent And however gladly we may anticipate 
He remarked that he felt called upon, from the it, we can neither hasten nor retard its ap· 
position he had. occnpied, to V!n?lCate the proach. We do not ask in the spirit of some 
memory ?f. ~ AShmgton as a Chnstl!ln, and a of old, "Whel:e is tbe prolDise of His comiug?" 
unwll' Cl'mstifU man. He had crossed the We know who has given us the promise and 

the saints come with him, they come from 
whence he does. The Lord comes before the 

The Paris correspondent of tbe Evening resnrrection. If SOl thQse saints are not reaur. 
Post says . ~ rected or traDslated saints. No more sho~ld 

in~erest of the Society, or let go to the iall. Societt, as such. I 

asta Publishing Committee, to lahor gra. both Jro willing remain there and lalior Il5 

tuitonsly for the continuance of the REco~d miBsio~aries, and friends of the cause nre 

field where the battle of Monmonth was fought .... ' 
very often-bad those m hiS church who took where It IS written m the Word of God But we 
part in it-Ij'ad officiated at funerals of perhaps have a more important dnty to attend to than 
tQirty of these men-and had gathereUfrom to settle the question as to when He will come. 
them and especially trom one who lived to be It may be that the present generation will not 
oJer 'a hundred years old, many interesting 
reminiscences of this time. The speaker denied all die; bnt we do not kll()w that a hundred 
most emphatically that Washington ever nsed will not pass away before that 
pro(anc lan~uage. It has been reported that grand event takes place. Our duty, it se~ms 

lion one occasion Bucb an expression escaped to us, is to be prepared to meet Him, whetber 
him when he met Gen. Lee in hiS inglorious at death or at HIS nd vent If we are prepared 
tetr~at at Monmouth. The speaker was un-

"Mr. Seeley, the pastor of the American Moses be "translated" How does P. P. know 
Chapel in this city, has abandoned the field to that tbe Devil claims the deaa "as belonging 
Mr. Lamson, the straight·out Episcopalian, 
convinced, I believe, that the attempt to unite to his kingdom?" The readers of the REo 
Americllns of different denominations is a CORDER must see his desire to get hold of evi
fallnre Nor is it strange that what Bossuet dence. His effort shows us distinctly his ina· 
and Liebnitz failed to accomplish here upon a bili ty; and so he falls back on this long pro-
much larger !cale should not succeed III the I k 
bands of Mr. Seelcy. Many of the Church. gramme of infer!:nces. The reader we 1 nows 
men found that they conld not worship with. from the ability of P. P., that if there had been 
out the whole of the litergy, and many Pres· evidences of Moses having been raised, he would 
byterillTls could not worship With any of it ; so not fall to offer It. And now ior the inference 
that between the two Mr. Seeley found like the drawn on all these supposed probabilities. 
man who interfered in the quarrels between 

anp SaMath School Visitor, by that eo~rse willin~ to sustain I see nothing III such 
th~y were snstained. I a course the letter or spirit of tbe 
~t the last anniversary; the Bdard Gospel. Indeed, is my opiniou that it would 

fo~nd a formidable array of to :the be pr~.eminently to do 80; and, 
fu~ther prosperity of the which they had that, in,flo far as have pnraaed a dlffereD~ 
la~ored to snstaiu, the old of con~en- co~rs~i.from this, have departed fro~ tbe 
tiOO!. not hll ViDO' heen had by a long Primitive plan or log the Gospel, Bod 

" \ I db ani! active fermentation, up a state of that, therefore, to a course wool e 

th{ngs the fri,nds but a to "old way," the good aud 
oflthe Board, aud not only them pnt, right sooner it is done the better 
b~t ntterly refused to or enter~ain Then go forth untrammeled 

derstood to say that his father in.law and for one, we shnll be for the other; whereas, it 
others were present at tbis memorable meeting is to be feared that while we are contendmg 
and heard the language of Washington ad, about the time, wo are greatly unfittmg our· 
dtessed to Lee, aud, although his countenance· selves for our solemn accouut that we must 
indicated tho indignation and rllge withm, yet eventually give to God for ourselves. 
tbe only words he allowed to escllpe bis lips 
~ere those of the Christian gentleman-H Gen. We 110 not wish to oppose the searching the 

man and wife, both united to club him out of "These were not disembodied spirits; they 
the bouse. * * * The congregation at were whole persons, whose bodies were glorified 
the chapel depend for the present upon tran· together with his glorified body." And now, 
sient clergymen, while they consider wbat they reader, yon must not be intrnsive and ask P. P. 
will finally do The Church IS in debt some any more questions, for h~ has told you nlready 
sixteen or seventeen thousaud dollnrs, a.nd of 

th~ir annunl report t Aud satisfied with by regulations, .sav~ .t~OS6 of 
thIS insult to their Board, they commission, and the lD 

aqopted a report drawn up one,of the most fLnd-undur the 
bitter opponents of the as a slibsti~ute i lIlId let them frOiD 
for thc regnlar nnnnal of that body; filII aod free Teport of thell 
aqd this report of an is palmed wanti to the churches, 

Dee! what iloes this meil71 1" These witnesses Scripture', autl obtaimng all the knowledge 
cannot be mistaken. 'I'bey went on to they alTord upon these subjects; and he that 
allnde to the well known Christian chllracter becomes wise, is wise for himself Let him 
of the Father of his Conntry, hiS commnUlon all the consolation he clln from what he 
with the Presbyterian Chn I" ~t Morristown, 
N. J, his habltnal prayorf ,less, and, finally, learns But why should these subjects become 
the great worth of such a ure character liS a so many bones of contention ill the Church? 
proper example and pricell ~s legacy to thoso If a brother has come to the conclusion tho.t 
who should come a[ter. the wicked are to be anmhllated, or that the 

The Depository of the mericlln Tract So· 
ciety. 9n SprncIl-st., was d troyed by fire on 
Tuesday of last week, invol ing a loss of abon t 
8100,000. ' 

soul dies with the body, or becomes unronsclOUS 
lit death, or that the advellt of Christ is nearer 
at hand than somo otbers think it is, why, let 
them think so, lind take all the comfort that 

I 

coorse something mnst be done before long or all that he knows about it, and inferred much 
the debt will grow larger ,ery rapidly. There more. Perhaps I am making myself too fa· 
blls been some talk of inviting Dr. Betbune to miliar with his notions, aol so I will leave 
succeed rtfr Seeley, but that would involve, in this part of his commnnication Referring to 
the filst pillce, considerable additional ex· the scene of the transfiguration, he SlYS, "this 
pense, and in the second, the permanent or
ganization of two churches, when it is hard WllS the kingdom of God coming in power to 
work enough to snpport one. It is ascertained raise the dead and change the liviug." This 
that by far the larger proportion 01 traveling must be original I think. I never heard before 
Americans who ~ontribute to the support of that the kingdom of Gop was to raise tbe dead. 
:eligious services her~ are Ep!scopa1ian~. There I am impressed that P. P. has become too anx. 
IS danger, therefore, III chooslDg a clergyman of. . . 
such a decided Presbyterian stripe as Dr. lOllS In the canse that he has so newly enhsted 
Bethune, that it would onite the Episcopalians to defend. And like the young men that were 
under some other roof" sent from the Assyrian camp to take Elisha who 

urion the denominatioo as officilll history of L~e deoominatlOOal 
ofi the year's transaction grosser insn!tto respond through the 
thb official position of the Con/mit.- them forwilrd thCll coo 
teb of a.ny society was their owa proper 
inDicted anywhere. 'l'be urtlther who shall be 
inl the records of any to Ido tbis work t 
in:any civilized country. tbe ahandonment of eith r 
t~s for? Was it to punish we a~e able to cllrry on 
di/!ilonsions? This could to sustain both, let OS 

h4rmony prevailed from the wbibh can be sustained 
p~iDted; only ODe member s~elned ~o expenditure of money 
oQject of diss:atisfaction, part of tbe Mission in Palet 
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THE SABBATH RECO ER, DECEMBER 22, 
tlDe does not promille success, then abllndou It, God requmng!an Innocent person to suffer, 
audlet the mlsslonanes devote their attentIOn to Instead of a gmlty lone, and that he shonld also 
direct missionary work, as their a.bIlltles, and snbject tbe wicked to all tbe torment and mls 
opportumties, and mer.ns, warrant These ar41 erlll! of an endless hell I would like to know 
\'be views of' If Bro R wonld read ont of the denomlna 

A LOVER OF PE.l.CE AND PROSPERITY tlOn snch of her memuers as shonld reject the 
doctrllle of the VlcarlOns atonement, or the 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder - endless puntshment of the wIcked? Would 
In regly to yonr kmd answer to my critiCism he uncbrIstlamze any of Its members, sbould 

upon yo • .Lrtlcle colling Mr. Smith a" Sev-
""'. D they reject either or both of the above named 

enth day B'aptlst," I w!ll say the term Seventh- doctrlDes? Should Bro H feel at liberty to 
day Baptist IS used, all I understand It In Its unchrIStlaDlze such a person, would he go for-
more proper and pnbllc sense, to dlstmgnish ward With him at tho commuDlon ? and If he 
eertsm Christian sect from other Chrlstillon would not, will he please explaIn why he com
sects A Seventh-day Baptist I suppose to be Imulned with Bro Smith (who was never a 
one wl$ fraterUlzes With thIS sect-who sym- member of any of the churches of the denom
pBLhlzell With It \U that sense which IS common matlOlI,) at the last sessIOn of the General 
for a member, With the sect of hiS chOice. I Conference at Alfred? Perhaps Bro II can 
grllnt the term may be used m a less defiDlte harmoDlze hIS courae With Bro SmIth at Al 
sense, when descrlbmg the doctrmal belief or fred durmg the liLSt sessIon of the Conference, 
rehglons practIce of one who more nearly con- wltb hiS present objectIOns to hlB bewg called 
forms to the peculiarIij.es of thiS sect, than that a Seventh day Baptist S N. S 

of any other But when so used, It should 
always be With snch !llodlfic&tlOns as truly de 
scribes tpe POBltlOo 01 the persoll under con
slderatlOlI Had It been so used m the cllse of 
Mr Smith, no olle I thmk wonld have except
ed to It I thlllk allY one readmg the artICle, 
aild IIOt kno\\ llIg the CIrcumstances, would have 
understood It \Il the·fir8t sense, and not III the 
second 

But fm ther, to show wllllt Beems to be a 
fs.ult in your reasomng, wher~\Il you I make a 
man wlthont olbel and concurring sentllDents, 
beSides baptIsm aud the Sabbath, a Seventh 
day Baptist, let me suppose oue practICIng 
the above, to be also a Universalist; IS he then 
a Seventh day Baptist, ID the strICt sense 
the telm? I think 110t 

In nnswer to SSG, I have to say, 1st 
My lnnghge In faulty when [ SilY, "Mr Smith 
demes tlie future and endless pUDlshment of the 
wicked" The word "nn.-l" should have been 
left out of thp. sentonce Mr S IS !1 restora 
tlODlst l/l tbls partlCnlar On~ mlly lOdeed 
PrllctlcEl ImmerSIOn and keep the seventh day, 
bllt IS tbls all that 18 required to make Illm a 
Seventh day BaptIst, III the fullest sense of the 
tel m? Supp IRe, then, he embra.ces some other 
sentiments, such as IS the dlstlOgmshlDg tenet 
of another sect, m direct oppositIOn \0 the one 
mamtamed by Seventh day Baptists on that 
pOint? Take the one Ilnder conSideratIOn - "-
Seventh day Baptists hold as a card mal prinCi-
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ple, that ~be pUnIshment of the finlllly ImpenI
tent Will lie eternal Mr S Rays there Will 
be luture pnDlshment, but It Will not be eudless; 
but aUlllen, even the wicked est, Will finally be 
restored to the DIVIDe favor, and therefore to 
bappmess I thmk ID Just so mnch, he IS not 

In the S.l.BBATH RECORDER of Dec 1st, I saw 
With deep regret the mamfestatlou of an In 
tolerant, and os I thought (I would Wish to 
speak kmdly,) lather a harsh and overbearIng 
spirit, ID one that I suppose to be a member 
of the MISSIOnary Board, agalOst oue of the 
friends of foreign missions whose Vlew& did not 
agree With our brother of the MISSionary 
Board Although we would have wisned that 
our frleod, the .. Reformer," In IllS article of 
Nov 17th, leferred to, might have used more 
mild and conCiliatory langullge ID some of hiS 
remarks, respectmg the actIOn of the Board 
It appears he WI\S taken by surprlBe, like many 
othels, of the sudden oct of the Board, III 

wlthdrnwIng the P,lIestlOe miSSiOnarieS, With 
out first consultmg the church. s I ... ·ould say 
ID all kmduess, that J thmk It would have been 
much hetter to have answered hIm III L mIld 
find conClhntory language, whICh would serve 
to heal wounded feelmgs, JUste'ld of comlllg 
ont aglllnst him by express\llJ ~u ullwllliuJncss 
of havID~ IllS commUnICatlun published III the 
denominatIOnal papel, thmkmg It ought to be 
met With Silent contempt, and accnsmg lum of 
falsehood, stabs, aud a course not oilly pre 
emmently rldICnlous, bnt dlsplaymg a SpIrtt of 
malevolence, entirely unwortby of a man, to 
say nothmg of a CllfIshan And all of thiS, I 
suppose, he was Willing to have pnblished III 
the paper, or he wonld 1I0t h,we pi esent, d It. 
To do unto others os yon Ul< Willing to be 
done by, IS a good rnle 

'rhc IIarper'R Ferry msurrectloOlsts, Cook, 
COPPle, GI een and Copeland, were execnted 
at Charlestown on Friday last The two for 
mer attempted to break JILlion Thursday eve 
mug, bnt had ouly partly sncceeded when diS
covered and fired upon They were placed In 

\I ous unlll the hour of executlou No dlstllr 
banee took place The hangmg WIl9 witnessed 
by sIxteen hundred people, exclUSive of the 
soldiery 

John \VIS, 2 00 16 

a Seventh day BllptIBt f 

2 I do not use the word atonement \0 a 
captIOUS, but broad sense, and \0 just thiS sense 
Mr 8 demes the doctrlDc represented by It, 
If I understand hlm, and I Ihmk I do, 

3 I see no call for the presentatlOh IIf mt 
'VIews of the atonement, for Mr SmIth's bene
fit Not long slIIce I preached ou thiS snbject 
ID Mr Smlch's nelghborhoud, he bemg an ear 
nest and Int, rested hearer, but am sorry to say 
I did not convert 111m I also had personal 
conversatIOn WIth him on tillS pOint, amI found 
plln fixed In the VleWA he has recently made 
~uhhc 

4 Should Bro S S Lt deSIre further to 
conSider th\; ImlJortant article of ChrIStian 
faith, I recommend him to a carelul stndy of 
an artte1e from Prof. Shedd, \0 the October 
number of the B!blzotheca Sacra 

5 I"thlOk of AnlJlhllatlODists as of Restora· 
tlunlsts, !hat theYlare In so milch, anti Seventh
day Baptists > 

6 I do not propose to J ~dge any man, still 
I Illy let every man be called by a name that 
W~llfa'rl!l descllbe him N V HULL 

,For the Sabbath Recorder 
Reply to Inquuer. 

DEAR SIR,-In the RECORDER of December 
lst, I fiod soma remarks make by you on an 
artICle m the REOORDER of November 24th, to 
which yO\l quote from the artIcle the followmg 
" '[ he word death used 1lI onr laoguage, means 
the extInctIOn of life, of course the secoud death 
must mean the second extll:lctlO\I of l,fe You 

'" SSld that yon tned to read some passiLges In your 

I am sorry that thiS course has been taken, 
I thmk It Will serve to Injure the cause of 
miSSIOns Our frIends of the MISSionary 80 
clety would not be wllhog to support on organ 
Izatlon III which they could not have the prm 
lege of publicly expressllIg thmr Views, If they 
Wished to do so, although they might be some
wlillt illfferent Irom tbe vIews of some of our 
leadIDg men 

Thele are lDany m tl.H place whose views 
are ¥erent from onr frlend of the Board
some \D hIgh standIng, and some that might 
be conSidered by onr fnend, as small game
some ot whom might be WillIng to express theIr 
Views, could they have an equal pllvllege With 
our friend of the Board, only they would not 
like It qmte so well to h!\ve much ammUnition 
of thnt kmd, expeoded upon them M 

Alfred o,nteT, Dec 9th, 1859 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE 

Rev R DunDlng, pastor of the PresbyterIan 
Church \D Jordan, NY, wfltes There 
hilS beeu, and now lS, an InterestIDg state of 
feeling In thiS VIllage Our Methodist breth-en 
beld evemng prayer meetmgs, which w~re at· 

l.tcndEld With the DlVlue blessmg 'I.'he Chnrch 
under my charge InVited Rev 0 Parker to 
md us In a serIeS of meetmgs, whose labors 
were very successful, and very acceptable fo 
my people, and we hope great good has be~n 
done_ The Church bas been greatly refreShef' 
aud many souls, we hope, converted. T e 
work thus far appears to be genu me_ 

Rev Wilham Yonngblood, formerly a m~s 
BlOnary of the Reformed Dutch Church m 
Borneo, died recently at Newburgh \D t e 
59th year of hiS ago He left thiS country In 

Testament With hlB defimtlon of death bef&"re 
yoo, bllt conld make no sense of them I thmk If 
YOII lVould, m31elld of takIng some Isolated PIIS 
sag~s, take the general tenor of the Bible on 
tbe word death, froar the begmnIDg of GenesIs 
to the end of Revelatll)ns, you would get along 

With tha, definition much better rr yon should 
say to me that on the gomg down of the snn, 
or close of the first day of the week, that the 
day had passed away and become extmot, and 
so on the second day Bay of it the same; that 
both the first and second day was ended, be· 
come exttoot, pa.ssed away and gone-for ever 
goue-althongliltdld not take for ever to ac 
comphsh It-would It not be e&lIlly understood? 
If you thlDk ths.t the word death does not 

6, for llls desl~oll.ted field HavlOg passed 
a year III Java, he was permitted, under the 
I cgulatlOos of the Holland GoverBment, to 
enter Borneo He labored among the Dyaks 
With great ardor, uotll the consumlDg heats of 
an equatorial climate had wasted hiS strength 
He returned to hiS native land an mvahd For 
the past few years he has reSided at New
burgh 

On Monday, Nov. 28th, Mr James T Mat 
thews, a graduate of the U mon TheologICal 
Semmary 10 tbls City, was ordamed by the 
Preshytery of Hndson In the Presbyterian 
Chnrch at Port JervI9,~ Y. The \Dtrodnc
tory exerelses wer~ con ted by the Moder
ator, Rev_ Mr_ Ferrier, 0 Amity, sermon by 
Rev Dr Jndd, of Montgomery, ordalOlng 
prayer by Rev Mr Pierson, of Florida, charge 
to the pastor by Re. Mr Seward, of Middle 
town \ 

convey ID meanIDg the opposite of hfe, or tbe 
extlDctlOn of life, I wonld kmdly ask you to 
Inform me what word m the English language 
would confeY tha~ meamog ? II 

·IifTed elm!.,., Dec 6,1859 
I 

The Roman CatholiC Bishop of the DIOcese 
of LOUISVille has Issued a Circular eOJOlDJog 
prayers for the Pope. He thmks that, snr
rounded as the PontdI' IS With enemies wbo 

YOUNG JOHN BROWN HUNG IN QUINCY
A curIOus aff .. lr took place In QUincy, on the 
day of the executIOn of John Brown m Vir 
glOm, which came near havmg a tragulal ter 
mmatlOn There IS a boy, aged abont foort.en 
years, named John Brown, lesldlllg jill tbe 
town where John QUincy Adams hved lind 
died, and severlll boys 10 the neighborhood 
conclnded that he ought to be tfled for treason 
They occordlDgly put him through the regular 
forms of a trml He was arruigoed \U due 
form, was allowed .connsel, Uumor,) and after 
a patient IIIvestlglltIOn of the cnse, he was ad 
Judged gUIlty and sentenced to be hung Tile 
boys placed the young John Brown npon a 
bBrrel under a tree, fastelled a sl!p nOOie 
aronnd hiS body, enclos\Dg hiS arms, and fant 
cned the rope to a 11mb of the tree They 
then kicked the barrel from nnder him, and 
yonng John Brown was nearly launched IOtO 
etermty, for the rope slipped up and caught 
th.e yonng gentleman around the throat He 
was now 1D a pefllou~ SituatIon, as hiS thought 
les9 companIons were frightened by the hlood 
that fl~w from bls nostrils m a strealD, and 
rlLn away from the scen~ as fast as pOSSible 
Fortunately for young Brown, a WOlDan ID a 
house near by ran out With a carving kOife lind 
cut him down Brown was game to the IlIst, 
bnt he has concluded not to p'Htlclpate m a 
mock tTl1L1 agam -==-----.,.--

A HEROIC W OMAN -The Umon and Amer
uan, of NashVille, Tenn, publishes a letler 
written by Mrs Mary H RIChardson, of 
Hampton, Texas, dated Nov 3, to hel brother 
m Tennessee, 10 which she gIves an account of 
a recent struggle With the Indlaus Mrs R's 
hnsband waS from home, and she had sent her 
two oldest chIldren out to drive m tbe cows 
When abont 300 yards from the bouse the In 

(eIght In number,) espied the chIldren 
and cOlDmenced pursnlUg them towards the 
honse Mrs R saw the danger WhlCh threat 
ened not only the two children fleemg to her 
proteCtion, bnt of herself and the tbree other 
children Mary, the eldest of the two sent 
out, made good her retreat, but John was ovcr
hauled by the Indians, who commenced stab· 
bmg him With their lances Mrs R now seized 
a gun and commenced firLOg upon the advanc
LOg fue and kept It up unttl assistance arrived 
The Indians, no doubt, believed there were 
men m the honse, and fled leavmg her little 
sou J obu alive. The latter has nearly recover 
ed from hiS wounds 'I'he conduct of thiS noble 
mother IS worthy of all praise 

On Mouduy of last week a mad dog got 
loose IU the 9th ward, In MIlwaukie, and soon 
became an object of genem! terror \II the part 
of the ward where he WitS ,And With reason, 
too, for before he was dIspatched, he bit ten 
persons, fitteeu other dog., one cow, !lnd 11 pig 
It IS fealeu that the most seriOus cunsequences 
\VIII fullow flom hIS fUriOUS loray 11e wan 
finally killed 

'L'he Legislature of Vermont has passed 
law agawst ullhards, which prOVides that the 
belectmen m the several towns III the State, 
shull, whenever m their oplUlon the pllhlIc good 
reqUlre~ It, forbid lIuy game or play upon any 
bllllllrd tlthle In the respective towns The 
penalty affixed for plllymg upon a tahle IS 
twenty dollar. a day. 

An !let for the further protection of married 
women IS before the General Assembly of MIS 
sourl It provld.s that all property beqneath. 
ed to the woman after mllrrIage, or of which 
she becomes ID any way possessed, shall remlilU 
hers, llIdependent of her bnsband's control 

The Kentucky LunatIC Asylum has had 
2344 patients slIlce It was opened In 18114, of 
thiS numbel, 863 have been discharged cured 
l'he Governor recommends the Leglslatnre to 
puss a law forblddmg marriage between first 
coosmS I 

A t last, says a Washmgton letter, we are to 
have an l'meflcan cOIDage The mIDt has pre 
pa.red a specllnen hall dollar, bearmg the head 
of Waslllugtoll, und It B proposed to have the 
profile ltkenesses of other dlmngmshed states 
men and soldIers thus filmlliar to the people 
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ELlPHALET LYON 

MARRIAGES 

In Addison, NY, A.ugust 4th, 
White, Mr 0 H CRITES, of Arkport, 
HATTlE L BURDICK, of Hornellsville, 

In BortQ,p, WI", Nov 26th, by tiJl~aD1US 
Esq, Mr AVERY S PIERCE, of Borton, 
Lili SULLIVAN, of Hancoek 

In Andover, NY, Dec 6th, by Eld J lKenlvon 
JACOB ItOSENKRll<S of Amity, NY, 
ROSEBUSH, of Andover 

In M[\ton, WI., Dec lOth, by Eld 0 
FRANll: CRANDALL, of LoU/stown, Ill, UilUI ""0' 
BETU WHITMORE, of Milton 

1n Fulton, WIS, Dec 10th by Eld J 
CIURLES HULL and MISS MARY GltEEN, 

The homffipathlC phYSICians of Philadelphm 
are makmg efforts to have that system of med· ,-,nUlrcn 
lom9 IDtrodnced IOtO cbarltable IDstltntlOns and ~~M~t::I!~ll~~:~', 
pTlsons They claim that they h\lv~ m that 
city ~o 75 h0mwpathIC phYSICians With 100,-
000 patients 

A letter from Vlennll SilyS .. It IS stated 
pO.ltlvely that an autograph letter of the Em 
peror WIll be published m a few days, wblch 
Will annul all tbe restrICtIOns Imposed since 
1851 on the Jews In Anstrla, and enable them 
IIgam to be the possessors of landed property" 

It IR said to ue the mtentlon \D England to 
abolish the dlstmctlOll between traders and 
uon traders, and to lImit Imprisonment for debt 
to cases of fraud, concealment of property, mn
tlilltion of books, abscondmg, and other offen
ces which belong to the category of penal of 
fences 

Joshua R. Glddmgs was m Hartford last 
week, aud while there wrote a letter, and 
a stamp therefo, the first time, he remarked, 
that he hlld paId postage m 21 years HIS 
frankmg prlVl!ege expired on Monday of Illst 
week. 

Samnel L Southard, who was once 8 miDIS
ter m the Episcopal Chnrch, and rector 01 CiLl
vary Chnrch m thiS City, and afterwards of the 
Honse of Prayer m Newark, died ou the 23d 
of Nov~mber at St Loms 
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To the Edilor of thciSabbe.th Recorder _ 

deSire the destructIOn of bls authonty over a SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION -The Lyceum of N a
small terrItory, lie IS entitled to the sympatby tural History In WIlhllms' College proposes to 
of all Christendom He allndes to the fact of nndertako an expeditIOn to the coasts of LoUIS 
sever" I months ago there haVing bee A bUlldmg IS erected \0 Peona which WIll 

D n prayers \lID a, Texas aud Central America, 'or tho pur 
O'"ered op throughout the world 'or th t I' " cover three ncres of land, under one root It or girl who WIll Bend 

irp".~'a MOSEUM, the very ll' " e re urn pose of studymg the natural history of the In tllo RECORD. of Dec letl I notICe that 
Bro N. V Hnll endeavored to correct an er 
ror .gOlug the rouhd of the papers 10 regard to 
the family of Gemt Smith ID the which he 
made 11 mistake respectmg hiS daughter, who 
he calls Mrs FltZ!Lugh, which shonld have 
been Mrs Miller. Mr Smith's Wife was for

of pence a"d their efficacy on th"t oecaslo IS for the manufactnre of pottery Wllre, and 
a , U ~ n country and makmg collectIOns Tbe shores of WIll constitute the largest establishment for 

The Bethesda Baptist Chnrch, Jersey City, these countrIes nre known to abound With that hnsmess In the world 
of whICh M C Hemsey lS pastor, WIlS organ nnmerous and beautiful VllrIetles (If shells 'I.'he 

the yoong, and only 
get him five, then my 

I'll have a Gold Pen 

merly: a Fltzhogh 

Ized about eighteen months ago With twenty countries nre rICh In botaDlcal speCimens, and P Boyd, Esq, of Bristol, Kendall Co, 111 , 
two members. It now numbers abont seventy mllny varieties of aDlmals, birds, reptiles and WIlS shot while slttmg In hiS office on the eve
five, and the prospect; of steady Increase are fishes are to be found It IB expected that the ning of the lst mst Two other gentlemen 
fine. " They nre now bmldmg 11 house of collectIOn of shells and blrds Will be especially were With him at the time 'I.'lIe assassm fired 
ship, capable pC seatIng five hundred persons large, and as there are many coUeetors \D the throngh the wmdq,w 

I slso notice Mr Editor, that Bro Hull IS which 18 to be ready for use J an nary 1st. It I~ country who are deSirous of increaslDg their Gerrlt Smith, It IS sUld, continues to Improve 
somewhat sensitive because you have spoken of situated between South 4th and Erie streets, Icaome18, It IS proposed on their return to diVIde slowly, a~ the Utica Asylnm. He IS allowed 
Bro. 1 Smith 118 a Seveoth-day Baptist It and WIU cost wheu completed $4,500 the avails of tbe expedition, nfter takIng a set to drive out occaSIOnally, nud lS rational 

!d Th R II for their own cablDel, IImong those who have ost b ts 
woo appear that Bro H objects to hiS bemg e ev J Nixon has been compelled aSSisted them m sn ~ec 
failed such, because he does not see It hiS dnty ~!o the failure of bls health to ask a dismission ---,~---__ - Mrs Longnecker, of Chester connty, Pa, 
to connect hImself th f h b m bls Chnrch In Cambrldgo. WashlDglon Mr. Lemnel Hnbbard, keeper of the WIS- bas been arrested on a charge of Intentionally 
and 1 b h WI aO}1 $0 oor C orc es, Co, N Y. He WIU seek a more Soothern IlIlSset Hoose, at Wiscasset, Me, had one of smotherIng her child, lin mfa.n& only three 

a 80 ecauBe e canno~ see any J natice in a hlS eyes gored out by a cow a few days ago mouths old. 
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Mischief Makers 

Oh' could there II) tbls "arid be fouud 
Some httle spot of bappy ground 
Where VIllage pleasures lI11gh! go round 

Wilhout tbe vdlage tattlmg! 
How doublJ blessed thnt place would he 
Where all m gM dwell III bberty 
Free from the bItter misery 

or gossips endless pratthng 

TIS mlscblef makers tbat remove 
Far from our hearts that warmth of love 
And lead us all to dlslIpprove 

'Whnt gives another pleasure 
They seem to take one s part-but "hen 
Tbeylve beard our care- unkindly tben 
They soon relate them all agalO 

MIxed With their porsonous measure 

And then they've such n cnnmng way 
Of tel1IUg III meant tales they say 

Don t mentlOu what I vo saId I pmy 
I would not tell anoth r 

Straight to thm nClgbbor shouse tbev go 
Narratmg' everyth ng they know 
And break tbe peace high or low 

Wife husband fr!Cnd or blOlher 

Ob that the ml'chlef maklDg crew 
~ ere all reduced to one or two 
And they aU palUtcd red or blue 

That everyone mlgbt know them 
Then would our VIllage forget 
To rage and qnarrel fume anll frel 
And faUmto nn angry pet 

With thmgs.o much below tbem 

For tiS II sad degrodlDg part 
To moke another bosom smart 
And plont a dagger 10 the beart 

We ougbt to love and cheflSbl 
Then let us evermore be found 
In qUietness Wltb all around 
While frIendship JOY and pedce abound 

And angry feelmgs perish 

A Danghter ox Abraham 

T!lIUMPlL OVER DEA~H 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, DEC 

eVil-hIS rod-and bls"-she conld proceed no 
farther Her father, bendIDg with grtef, fe 
tamed her hand ID bls 

" In a httle time she gathered strength "Fa 
ther," she contlDned, "yon love me dearly, do 
yon not?' "My chIld, do not speak so to me, 
YOll kl)()w that yoo are the very soul of my 
elustence ' 

" W III you grant me one reqnest-a dymg 
reqnest 1" 

.. What IS It? You know I wIll not deny 
you I' ( 

, It IS thIs-that you Will never agam doubt 
Jesus my SIlVlonr, but that you Will begIn to 
love Bnd serve hIm 0, thIDk, my dear father, 
what He hl1s done for me I Read tbe New 
Testament ," lind she looked JDqnmngly 

, My dear, I have begun to read It I h(\ve 
j seen that your rehglOn must be true I never 

expected to witness a death hke yours, my 
daughter, I have begun to pray, yon pray too, 
thllt God WIll help me to follow yon to heaven 
I beheve, my deaf, I confess to yon and all 

I present, that I beheve JD J esos " 
The sndden revolutIOn of feelmg was too 

great for ber weak frame She was Just able 
to artICulate ' Blessmg-pralse' -and then 
lay exhausted 

On recG,etlDg, she slowly reached her Bible, 
aud m falterlDg accents said, ' My dear papa, 
I 8m dymg-you have- We shall soon 
meet agaIn 1I~ III the Bible whICh has 
heen 80 truly blessed to my so;!1 Let It now 

I be yours You bave all my books of a reI glOus 
character 'rhey are chOIce-learn them well 
Prnlse the Lord I am dymg, but J am re 
JOlcmg , 

She lay some mUJutes WIth her eyes c100cd 

I 
OccaSionally her lips moved as though III 

prayer 
Agam she uuclosed her eyes, and lookIng 

opon her fl1.tber With a smile of mdescrlba.ble 

make the deadly wound IS Just behlOd the fore 
shoulder, where tbe long, shaggy mane of tbe 
hump IS IDteroected by the short hair of the 
body The death wonnd \ bemg gIVen the 
blood gnshes out m tonents, and the VICtim, 
nfter a few bounds, falls ou her knees With her 
head buntlDg lDtO the groond If, by chauce, 
a Vital organ IS not reached the paID of the 
wonnd makes the stricken aDlmal desperately 
conrageous Bhe torns npon her pnrsuer With 
terrible earnestness, ready to destroy hIm It 
IS now that the horSB Ig to be depended npon 
If well tramed he WII! Instantly wbeel and 
plnce himself and rIder oot of harm's WilY, but 
woo to both horse and hunter If thIS IS oot 
do lie Ibe hves of both are m Immment 
danger In case tbe buffalo IS killed, the hunter 
rides op, dIsmounts nod makes hIS lariat fast to 
the horns of IllS game He next proceeds to 
cnt up the meat and prepare It for hIS pack 
ammals, which he should have near by By 
theIr aid he eaSily carnes It Illto camp 

Affectmg Anecdote 

On one of the mallY brldgea In Gheut stand 
two Illlge brazon Images of father and SOD 
who obt!l.lned thl8 dlstlDgDlshed mllrk of the 
admiratIOn of thelf fellow C1tlz"nS by t'ite fol 
lowmg lDCldenls 

pleasure- B1esslDg, honor praIse and glory 
to Jesus I KISS me, dear papa' 

Iu a little wlnlc- GlorIOUS hope I Immer 
tahty I eternal life I What all etermty I-an 
etermty of pel feet love I' ::ihe then, With con 
slderable mtervals, gave directIOns for her 
funeral 'You bave 8a1l1 papa, that you wlll 
bave my mother I emoved that we 8hall all 
three he together III one tomb I am ~Iad of 
that At my fanernl make no show Do not 
have me emhalmed I WIsh my body to be 

mEnt, when the occasion anse·, IS more effectulll I 
thao the threatemng of a greater pUDlshment 

BAAKEE 

should the fault be renewed Sr""ji",!u, 
9 Never give your cblldneDl anytblDg b I 

canse they cry for It el,tlS 
10 On 00 account allow them to do at one 

time what yon have forbidden, uoder tbe same I LA I~~~;~!~:~;~~':~~;~::~'~~.~~~~l:.~g:, 
CIrcumstances, at another SY ~ D 

11 1 each them that the only sore anll easy The 
way to appear good IS to be good TI~o 

12 Accostom them to make their lIttle r<l er 
mtals With perfect trntb 

13 Never allow of tale bearmg 
14 Teach them selfdemal, not selfmdulg 

enee, of an angry and resentfnl spmt 
If these rules were redocedi to practlce

daIly practlce-hy parents and guardians, how 
much mIsery wonld be prevented, bow many III 
danger of lUlll would be saved, how largely 
would the happlDess of a thousaud domestIC 
Circles b~ augmented I It IS lamentable to see 
bow extensive IS parental neglect, and to WIt 
ness the bad and dreadfnl consequences ID the 
rllm of thonsaods -------

About Wmtermg Stock 
8uc,ce~sfl1llJ treated Wltbout the 

DI Iloakee has cODlstalrrtly 
extensive assortment benutif'ul 

A];~iP[j~J(JjrA T, EYES and '1'v"o,Af,,-m.rQ 

EARDRUMS " 
wblch ar~ Enllable for eltber sex and 
ed III five mmutes Ear-Trumpets of 
alBo everlY vanety of nrlJficml 
world-a large assortment 01 beal1tif'l1~ 

ARTIFICIAL n.tJ.L'L'i>. 

704 

As much hns been Bald ahout the scarCIty of 
fodder, I Wish to give the publIc throngh your 
paper, a sure way to ' help It hold oot" It 
hilS been my experience that stock kept warm 
and dry Will thrive With one fourth less food 
thall when exposed to 'the fury of a wlDter's 
storm" Now, brother farmers, If you are 
sbort for fodder, Illstead of buymg bay at ex 
orlJltant prices, to be f~d ont of door~, and 
perhaps lrampled In the mnil, Just expend a 
trditog sum for lumber and batten np all the 
crevIces about your stllbles, and make some 
good mangers, aod underpm ~onr barn-mak 
mg It, as the -allors slIY 'all taut," then keep 
your cattle III there most of tbe tlUle while the 

With the Arm anll Elbowv ,~~:a(;~~.~n:~~tl~~~~:~l. w,tb tbe A.nkle, Leg (lnd -" al 
These ~rttcleB are perfectly nat1'ra~ 

e,ther und can be ,ent by '""'«0"1-"" 
the All kmds of Trusses 

for ether 

snow IS on tbe gronnd lIavmg done tins, go ~;i'"~hl;~i~i;~s 
and expend two, tlIree, or five dollars more for "lill.IILI(UI 
blankets for your borses, and employ lin Idle 
hoor In fasteDlng on SUitable straps and buckles dIrected to Dr Ilaakee 
to keep them on and yoo lire rigged to Ilra ve postage and incideJltall 
a hard winter With tblrty tons ot hay, where roentt~~~rW~C~e~I~Yc ~~~J~i)~J~~~~~.~~~~ill 
before yon needed forty But, to make tbe RnilP",ci.\rm r, 
thing sure, I Will fiad that you had better get : __ ,.,0_. 
you a good filed cutter (If you have none) 
Ilnd use It liS mnch as you cau Don't say you 
clln t affOld It, or that It won't pay' Take --1~Wii-;rt;~~W;~furij;;;;;;;tT-=---j1 

Lella.Ada T-- was a young Enghsh Jew cl~n 1m en and white mushn only 

Both the f<Ltlier and son wete for some of 
fence agalDst the State condemned to die 
Some fa.vorable CIrcumstances appearmg on 
the Side of the son, he W 1S granted a remiSSion 
of hIS sentence under certalU prOVISions IU 

short he was off~red a pardon on the most 
barbarolls condlllon-namelJ that he would 
become the execnt onel of bls f"therl He at 
first resolntely refused to preserve IllS hfe by 
means so fl\tal and detestable 1I11s 18 not to 
be wondered at, for let us hope fOI the honor 
of oor nlJ,tnre, that there arc very few sons 
who would not have spurned With abhorrence 
hfa obtalDed on a conditIOn so howd and un 
natural I he son tllOllgh long mfloxlble W IS 

at length overcome by tbe teulS lind entrtlltles 
of a fond father, who representerl to Illm that 
o.t a\l events, hiS (the fatuer:l) hfe was forfelt' 
ed, and that It would be the greatest pos<lblA 
consolation for him III hiS last momeuts to 
thlDk tbat In hiS death he was an Instrument of 
hlil son s pre~ervallOlI rhc youth consented to 
adopt the hornble means of reeoverm'" bls life my assertion und figUle up and see If It won't 

pay [Rural New Yorker The greal boob for 

series WIll 'be fUl'm.shed to 
,'Orp~~~!:~~~~ or sale at the rate derBmng tbem can bave 

otherwIse on sending the r 
rel~!;;!!c1' to GEO Il UTTElt, General 
A Tract SO<:Iety I. ° 5 

ess who dIed a few years ago, at tbe age of vfIIIIFi'You have my name pnt upon our tomb, 
twenty, m tbe trmmph of CbrlStmn fdlth She be -ure you pnt thlB-' Thanks be unto God 
was lughly nccomp!Jshed havlDg received snch who gIveth ns the victory through our Lord 
an educatIOn as a wealtby and dotlUg fatber Jesns Cl:nst 

and hberty, be hftd the nxo-but a~ It II as 
about to filII, hiS al m sunk netveless, ana the 
axe dropped from hiS hand I Had he (LS mallY 
hves as hair. he conld have YIelded them all 
one after another, ratber than agalll conceive, 
mnch less perpetrate such un act Life liberty 
everythlllg vll.Dlshed befIJre the dearer j[ terests 
of filIal affectIOn, he fell npon IllS father's neck 
and embraclOg Illm, trlUmphan Iy {xclalmed 
, My father! my father! we die togother1 

PO,TMlSTER HOLT ON W OllAN S RIGHTS

A letter from the postmaster general to II sob 
ordlOate IS pub!tshed In reply to the questIOn 
whether he should delIver letters to (L marrled 
woman that were addressed to her after her 
hn3band had demanded the delIvery to himself 
lIIr lIolt of course deCides tl\[\t the woman has 
a right to her own letters In thiS case the 
partIes had qnarreled ana !tve separately, bnt 
are \lot divorced The po,tmaster general 
says -

l 'HE RELIGIOUS DENO,MIN 
UQlted States, Ihelf HiS!lorV_ .l!oc,trioLe. (l·nvp,rnJ 

ment and Stall'lIcs, By ~~i,;to;~~iP~.~:~ie~e~; II, LI.em,". r(!cliLim 
Honorary Member of the f 

would Wish to give to a lovely nnd talented 'I bear tbe VOice, • Tbe Master IS come 
danghter .(jailed by DlVIue grace to the and calleth for thee' My wholn sonl respouds' 
knowledge of salvatIOn by Jesns Chmt, whose' Even so, come, Lord Jesus I am full of 
day ber father Ablabam leJolced to see, sbe glor~I" 
soffered sbame and splttmg (hteraUy) for HIS Altbongh perfectly senSible, she said but 
name's sake 'I he followlDg account of her very little after thIS She appeared to be 100kIDg 
last moments, extracted from her MemOIr, pob IDtO etero ty Its glorlOns reahtles were on 
llslied by the Board of PubhcatlOn cannot faIl foldlDg to her VI"IOn, and feastmg ber sonl WIth 
to be lDtereslmg to our reaaers It WIIS Writ ravlshmg contemplatIOns 

and then called for another executIOner to 
fulfill the sentence of the law 

ten by a ChrIStian female friend About two bours before she died, she snd 
The elosmg Bcene drew on apace, for It was denly awoke from a gentle slnmber and ex 

eVident to all that she mnst soon dte, mdeed claimed, "Dear Emdy I are you here?' I took 
she knew It herself, and, tberefore, she began her hand G~ve me a farewell kiSS, my love 
to give final dlrectloos respectlllg the disposal Thank vou" And then presslDg my hand 
of certllln matters This was three flays before WIth all her remalUlDg strength, "We shall be 
her death After sendmg some substantial untted ugaIn soon Emily, and then you Will 
mementoes of ber love aud regard to those never have to separate from me Love Jesus 
famlhes on ber vlsltmg hst, she turned ner at It Will not be long" 
tentlOn to her family und personal friends A httle after, she eJacnlated, VIctory I" 
Havmg exprcssed:most of her de~lres concern and raised her dymg arm After a few mo 
mg these, she requested tbat ber wrItmg desk meots-I< Heaven Is-beaven IS-" the rest 
mIght be placed near ber It was done Un was lost She lay qUIetly for abont an honr, 
lockmg It she took ont a number of elega nt tben gently puttmg ont her hand, she said, 
Blbleg " Pleclous books I" she exchmned, IS" Farewell my dear papa I am gOing to 
she cla§ped tbem to ber tbrobblDg bosom "0 glory Serve J eS\1s-you wJlI sooo be there' 
preCIous books, wonld I had read yon more I" The<e were tbe last words sbe uttered Her 
PresentlDg one to ber maternal aunt, who \I us eye hds closed For a few mlDutes she breath 
present, sbe smd, "Do accept thiS token of my ed softly aud slowly, and then-tbe solemn 
love for yon, and thiS letter, which some tlGl6 st!llne~s of death I My fnend was a dlsem 
ago I wrote to you, and, us you read It, m\ly bodied salDt In glory I Her SpIrIt bad takeo 
tbe Spmt of God lead yonr heart to tho.e ItS rapturons fhght to that bhssful rest whIch 
blissful fountalOB of reposo which have made she had so long antiCIpated, and 10 preparatIOn 
me so happy I You belIeve, my dear auot, that for which sbe had kept her soul wltb all dill 
I am qnlte happy-tbat I ha.ve no fear of genee AgalD, through gushing tears I pray 
d~a.h-that 1 am gomg to heaven? , ed, "Let me die the diiltth of the ~Ighteous" 

"I cannot donbt It" She died November 21th, 18-, at a quarter 
" Well, then, It 19 1111 through the mellts of past eIght o'clock 10 tbe eveDlng-, aged twenty 

my Lord Jesus Cbmt HIS deatb atoned for years and elgbteen days ['Ibe Record 
my SinS I shall soon be With Him for ever 
Then, my dear annt, Will you promise me tblS, 
my d,lDg ,reqnest, tbat you WIll read these 

The Bnfialo 

Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments, The followlDg IS from the "LIfe and Adven 
sball be granted?' Her aunt assented tures of Kit CarBon," a new work Just Issued 
, Thank yoo, you mllke me very bappy, and I ThiS a01mal has several traits of character 
pray that tbe God whom I sarve Will, of HIS pecuharly hiS own If alarmed he starts off 
mercy, enllgbten your onderstandmg, 80 that almost lUstantly, and always mns agalfist the 
you may perceIve the trnth 1 am tired now, wlDd, hiS sense of smell appearmg to be better 
I must rest Or J.ttle " than hiS eye Sight Whllt IS a most remarkable 

Hard must theIr hearts lDdeeel !JO-bereft of 
every senttment of vIrtue every senslltlon of 
hnmaDlty-who conld stand msenslble spec 
tators 01 such a scene A sudden peal of lD 
voluntary applause mixed WIth groans and 
slgbs, rent the aIr The executIOn was sos 
pended, and on a SImple repo t of the transac 
tlOn to the authontJes both were pardonrd 
HIgh rewlIlds and honors were conferred on 
the son, aod finally those two admll able brazen 
Images were raised to commemorate a transac 
tlOn so honorable to buml1n nature and trans 
mit It to the instructIOn and emalatlOn of pos 
tellty 'rhe statue represonts tho son In tbe 
very act of lettlOg fall the axe 

Un.Americanism of the Chmese 

Oue of the misSionary wrIters on tbe land of 
, tea," thus summarIly speCIfies onr dlffereoces 
from the" tea totallers 

sylvan. and WlsconslD author of "",'m;,.~ 
BlOgral1hy, etc, and :Editor of the CO~oplE,ce 
Andrew Fuller,' etc etc Royal 
200 dlU/llratIons 

• Th !I ma,slve volume embraceB a 
matlOn' -[PresbyterIan 

'We pre'uroe Itw,ll be a standard 
of librarIes -[Littell s LlvlDg Age-

'Ihe husband, In thiS ClLSe, ,eems to bave 
supposed that he has the same property In the 
thoughts and sympathICs of bls wlfe-tbough 
DO longer a member of hIS household-and of 
her fnends that he has In her goods anel 
chllttles TIllS view of murtlltl power mIght 
well fiud a place III the code of the Grand Turk 
anel wonld pOSSibly be submitted to III hIS 
harem, but It IS repugnllut to the teachmgs of 
AmerlCau JUrlsprudence While, In legal con 
templatlon, the Wife s eXl5tellce IS to a degree 
merged In that of the busbl1nd, It IS also true 
that her IlldlVlduahty IS for lOuny purposes con 
ceded und defined, and that Rhe has fights 
secured to her not Quly IDdepeodeot of, but III 
defiance of tbe Will of her Itege lord She IS 
legally and morally re'punslble, apar t from 
hIm, and hilS necessarily guaranteed to her that 
freedom of thought and of the Interchange of 
thouJht, sought In thIS IDstance to be demed 
her, but Without which tho ImpOSitIOn of such 
responSibIlIty would be an arbitrary and re 
morsele.s de"potlsm Hence It may be safely 
held that tbe Jellioos and heartless esplOnllge 
IItlempted to be exerCised by thiS bnsbaod over 
the correspondence of IllS WIfe, from whom be 
IS sepalllted IS as abhorrent to law as It IS to the 
Chrlstlan clVlhzltlOn of the age, wbICh recog 
lllZPS womlln as the compalllon of man, bnt 
not as hlo slave" 

How MANY MILES A PRINTERS HAND 
TRAVELS -Although a prmter mlly be settmg 
all day, yet In Ius own way he IS a great trav 
eler, (or at least hIS band IS) liS we shall 
prove A good prlDter will set abont 8 000 
em, a day or about 24 000 letters The diS 
tauce traveled by Ins hand Will average oue 
foot p8r letter lD gomg to tbe boxes 10 wlncb 
they are contalDed, and of conrse returmng, 
maklOg two f~e, for every letter ThIS woold 
make a dIstance each day of 48 000 feet, or a 
httle more tban DIne mIles lind In the course 
of a year, leavlIlg out Suodays, tbe member 
travels about 3000 miles 'I.'rolv tIns IS baod 
power 

FLEETWOODS LIFE OF 
S~vlOur J eous Christ, 

Apostl¢s and Evangel sis ", •.. 1 •• _ 

carefuljy reVised by Rev 'P~,~~~t;~l 
octavo In vanous styles of b 
gravlDgs and wltb steel plates. A 
only equalled by tbat of tbe FamIly 

T HiE FAMILY DOCTOR, A 
enckness, contatnlDg, III plrun 

med c&1 terms th~ cau'es 
ea'es ~n every f( rm 308 
ForwlU'ded by mall, free 
pllee, el 00 

"A treasure of WIsdom 
every lamlly tbat shall pu cb""e 
Ma.gazIne 

EV'ERYBODYS LAWYER 
In bUC,lllCS8, contrumng plam 

tlO"8 \0 all classess for tran'actmg I,~~fn:~;~:!'~;;~t 
cordulg to law, WIth legal forms for "I, 
neceBfary papers connected therewith, 
Crosby, Esq member of tbe Phiila<!..elpllia 
pages, 12000 An entirely new 
adapled to tbe wanls of every 
State!! Forwarded frea of expense 
$100 

Tbe above books are all on good 
open ~ype, are all Illustrated well 
to the wants of famIhes and t~~}:~t~~~~ Sebool Teacbe .. , Busooess or 
meD from tbe country, and otbers 
busmass, sbould secure an agency 
find the books very popular, and 
frul to pay Experienced 
Invlled to gIve the hst an 
can do a tborough bUSIness, 
be-made to go Boutb or west 

Address, Q JOHN E PI\';''''~i''~I;~~i';b1~r F 
Jyll-lf] No 617 Sansom sl. l' 

BAKER'S 
PATENT WEEDI 

FOR FIELn AND UAI':UE~ 
(Paunted Oct 4 

THESE IMPLE~mNTS DD-TTdr.m 

tivahon of plants grown 
BROOM COR~ BEETS CARROT:'S:F.';;;~~~~' 

The advantage of these " 
otber Implement muse con.sistE _LL.~ __ ~ 
arrau ged as to allow workmg 
endangermg them, al,o cuttmg 1.1,"'[ wo,';,I. 
sarno time dlslnbutmg a layer 
planls 

The standard for the bandle IS so ~rr'aI'1!:edaS 
a srubsOII ebannel about an meh 
plan!s to admit aIr and water to 
the roots tbus greatly lacllltal:inii 
plan~s 

They work wltb great 
ClprocatlDg motIon of 
operator to proceed on a 

Agents wanted for Jan Feb 1U""cn, Apr., 
Address 

J F HUl3BIA.1RD 

Pull!;"!!M Mrmihly 

TE,RMS P~R AN1WllI-jINVARIABI;Y 
One coW, 
FIve copteS to one\ adaress 

$ 25 
lOll 
2 00 
3 00 
4 00 
6 00 

Twelve noples to one hd(ITe,;s. 
Twenty cOpleErto one 11~~~e~~dI'e.,~ Twenty-<llght COpICS ,~ 
Forty copies to one .. ,,''''',. 

MUltlc and BYnI/J {. 
Rel,!!,o", ,!tfeelmg. a d 

CIm,p{l,ed 1i;11J-,UCIUS CRANDALL 12B PP De 

Alf'red.-GllIarj,eB DL.I;,,>~gworthy, Hlfam P BnrdlCk 

I Berlm-J pbn Whitford 
(Jera- Geo S Crandall 
DeRuyler Il G Stillman 

Y1k-E R Clark 
Portvi!Ie-A.;1l Cranl.lI 
R.ehburgh-JI B Cottrell 
Well.!ville-L R Babcocl 
Wauow,-D P WIIliaDl,1 

ISLAND 
M Clarke 

Beebe 
Crandall 

Stillman. 
Crandall. 

JERSEY 

M,,·ket'~H. V Dunhaml 

PElnfsl:LVJlo'jA..-'-O~o.ssi:ngviUe-·BelljamliD Stelle 

1
GB R"n_WFRandolpt 

MiL!oIj..-J F;RELnd'l\pl,. Oulp' Store-Zebulon )lee 
OHJro.--XQlltra,-'-E:Ji Forsytbe 

ReVIVing, she Bllld," I can say but little fllct, 1\ herd of bulf~lo, when grllz ng, always 
more" Then puttIDg aSIde several Bibles for post and malUtalD a. !lue of sentlDels to warn 
maoy of her relatIVes, and a letter With ellch- the mam body of the approach of danger 
"Lilt these he given, w.lth my dymg love, to When a strange object comes wlthlfi Sight or 
those to whom tbey are dllected Say, too, I smellmg distance, these sentlDels Immedllltlily 
most earnestly beg of each to read them, and give the alarm by tossIDg np tbelr heads and 
pray over tb&m, and to obtalU all pOSSIble belp tails aDd bellowmg furlOnsly The whole herd 
to a knowledge of the ChrlstlllU religIon And ll1stnntly heed the warDIng and are soon Ifi 

teU them that With my latest breat\1 I testified, motion Bnffalo run With forelegs stiff, which 
Chnst 18 precIOUS, tbat He was With me-pre fact, together With their ngly lookmg bnmp3 
emmently With me-whde passIDg through the and the lowness of their headg, gives II rockmg 
the lvaUey of the shadow of death, and that swmg to their galt If a herd, m ful! motion, 
through [alth In Cbrtsb I was VictoriOUS over have to cross a roaellD whICh wagons are tra 
death ana the grave, and dIed Ifi full, perfect vehng, they change their COurBA but itttle, and 
assurance of eternal bll~s But be snre of thl", It sometimes happens that large herds WIll puss 
tell them plalDly tbat It was all II/Tough tIle wltlun II stono s thrQw of a caravan At Dlght 
detal! of my Lord and Saviour Jesns UIIrlst I they are qmte systematic m formmg their 
Now 1 must repose 'TIS almost fiDlshed I ell np 10 the center are placed the cows and 
Her articulatIOn of tbese precIOus sentences Clllves, while to guard agalDst the wolves, 
was palllfolly IDterrnpted, so that to say them large numbers Qf which always follow them, 
aU, occnpled her some mlDutes they statIOn on tlJelr outposts tIte old bulls 

'The Cbmese parents select the wives for 
their sons, alld deCIde whom their daughters 
sball marry Their badge of monrmng IS 
wblte, and their funeral cards are written With 
blne 10k 'I'hey mourn for the delld by proxy, 
and select a bnrymg place for the departed by 
the\lmd of one who makes that hIS profeSSIOn 
We read hOrIZontally, they, perpendICularly 
We read from left to right, they from rIght to 
left We uncover the head as a mark of re 
spect, they pnt on their caps We black bal! 
onr boots, they whitewash thetrs We com 
press tbe waist, they, the feet We give tbe 
place of bonor Oll the right, they on tbe left 
We speak of north west, they of west north 
We say the needle of the compass pomts north, 
they to the soutb We shake the band of a 
friend \D salutatlOu, they shake their own We 
locate the nnderstandlDg ID tbe braID, thev, In 
the belly Our officers deslguate theIr office 
or rank by a star on the breast or epaulets on 
their shonlders, they, by a button on tile apex 
of tbelr caps We page onr books at tbe top, 
they, on tl;ul marglD We Prillt on both Sides 
of the lell1', they, opon one We place our 
foot notes at the bottom, tbey, at the top of 
the page We mark tho title of II book on 
the back of the litndmg, they, on the mo.rgm 
of the leaf 10 our hhrams we set our vol 
nmes np they lilY thelra down We keep our 
wives III the pa.rlor, they keep theirs \D the 
kitchen We put our danghters to school, 
they pnt tO€lrs to serVICe We propel our 
canal boats by horse or steam, they pull tbelrs 
by men We take ODr produce to market by 
railway, tbey take theirs on Olen's shoulders 
We saw '11J11ber and grlDd flour by steam and 
water power, they do It oy human mnscle 
We tnrn a thousand splDdles and fly a hun 
dred shuttles Without a slDgle hand to propel, 
thev employ a hllnd for each We prmt by a 
power press and metal type, tbey on wooden 
blocks WIth a band brush We are a beard 

BUCKWHEAT CAKES -The griddle upon whICh 
cakes are baked should never be touched WIth 
grease Fmt, because I~ Imparts a rallcld 
taste to the cakes Secondly, If a cooking 
stove IS nsed, It fills the whole house With the 
smell of bornt grease, betraymg wbat we are 
gomg to have for breakfllst W usb the gnddle 
WIth hot Boap suds SCiJur It With dry sana, 
and when hellteel for nse mb It weU WIth II 
spoonful of fine salt and a coarse Gloth, It wIll 
tbeu be ready to recet ve the cakes After elwh 
cake IS removed, the salt rnhbmg most be re 
pea ted Try It, and you Will follow tbe ad 
Vice of an old housekeeper 

NEW 
I have used Mr H H Baker s _ •• _·D.' •.• ' l\7"."li~" Utu'II-2;. ~~~;~E~:rJ 

Hoe and find It to be an insllruno~mt \J 

Tho followmg day she reqnested tbat pen 'I ho age to wInch a bnffalo may attalU 18 not 
aDd mit 11IJght be brongbt to her Affection known, but It IS certam tbat they are generally 
atel, clasping her Bible, she looked once more long hved when IlOt prematurely cut off When 
nP9U those parts whlcb sbe had marked as their powers of hfe begin to f",de, they fall an 
JiavlDg gIven ber speCIal enconragemeut and easy pray to the small, carmvoroos ammals of 
enJoymeot, theD, belUg supported, she took the the plamq 'I'he attempt has been made to 
pen In her dymg hand, and ~remulonsly and domesticate and render them oseful for lI"fI 

dl~JolDtedly traced upon tbe By leaf the last cnltural pnrposes Hitherto such efforts h~ve 
waras she ever wrote-" Christ IS hellven I ' lDvllrlably failed When restrllIDed of theIr 

On the morn,l,ng of the day on whICh Leda freedom, they are reduced to mere objects of 
died, she said, It will soon be fimshed Tell cnrlOslty 

less repobhc, they a hoary headed empIre 
We worship Goll, tbey otTer !Rcense to the 
deVil ' 

Rules for Home Educa.tion. 

The (ollowlng rules are commeneled for theIr 
excellence, breVIty and practical ntlhty Let 
every parent aud gnanlmn read, ponder, aod 
Inw!lrdly dIgest 

G W D HI S & CO' S 
VEGETABLE PAINKILLER LINIMENT 

TIlE GRE.!.TESI' IS TilE WORLD 

With the herb of the meadow the flower of tbe plaID, 
I coroe to reheve tbee of angUlsb and paID 
And baftlell dlsea'e as he sees me appear 
Is stayed m the midst of his cruel career 

and convemcnce F. ,o~r~b~ke~~~~:lj~~ row I know of n 

ANllATTAN LIFE: ~~~~:~!~r~~i~J?: Office, Bank of U 

NrulsaU,·Btreet. OPPO:;'rt~e~t:h~e~ f!~:~~;II~~~ Cash and 
Peposlted WIth the 

secnrlty of all pohcy holders, I\lOtOjOOIO. 
POliCleB are Issued for lIfe, 

ble at tbe death of ;h;~:e~;~i~:~~~~~~~:~.l~ PolICIes, payable on the 
Annmtles granted on .~O~~lN:~~:B\d~I:.di. 
ately or deferred N D M 

C Y WEMPLE Secretary Come those who m angUish anil pam Ion" havetastell 
TIll the latest fa nt glimmer of hop; IS ;Igh lost ' 
Here IS ease for your angUIsh a balm for your p~lD 
Aud health brmgs Its rose 10 your cbeeks once agam CONNECTING at New ~ll~~~?~~ 

l'IlI,t,ilsHED w>JEXL Y 

Sevt:uth.41avl Baptllt PublilhinA' Roelely, 
I) 'C'halilam Squart, l!ew-York. 

n •• 1 va.,. payllblem advance Sub 
tbe close of the year wIll Le 

charge of ~O cents 
Will be acknowledged m the 

the tl\Ue to whieh tbey rel\C~ 
~~~t~~~~d until all arrearage! art ,. of the COll\Dllttee 

.~~t~~~~~~~~t~order8 andrelDlttances E1JODld e the EdiJm. of 1M &WbaJh 0,. 
OV·tuJUlIlms,'IqUlIll NtfIIJ York 

my dear fatlier to come here" Whllt a scene I In hnntmg buffll.lo, the most Important mat 
Friends weepmg, tbe youthful Chrlstlao, m ter for tbe attention of the hnnter IS to pTovllle 
heavenTy composnre, awaltlDg tbe solemn mo- blmself With a SUItable horse Tho best that 
ment of a. separation from the hody Surely It can be selected IS a trllIDed MexIClln or Indllln 
WIS tlie spontaneous outburst of every hMrt, pooy 'I'helr famlhaflty With tb~ game and 
"l!! thiS death? Can all tbls holy JOY and the prames over which the hnnter mnst fIde at 
peace be death? Ob I then, let me dle the full speed, renders these horses qUIte safe On 
death of the righteous, and let my last end be the other hand a green horse IS snre to be 
Ilke hers I" And as I looked upon her plaCId tembly frJO'ht;ned wbeu called up to fac 
coontenance, I exclaimed exultlUglJ, ' 0 death, t~e8e ngly 100klOg animals, and the flder wJ!~ 
where IS thy stmg? 0 grllve, where IS tby find he bas hiS hands full to manage liim With 
'lctOry?' GoshlDg sohs broke op!ln the awful 011t thmkmg of hiS game One great dang~r 
stillness to be apprehended IS tbe bemg led IOtO a 

1 From yonr chlldrens' earliest mfancy 10 

cul('ate the necessity of mstant obedience ' 
2 U lIlte firmness With gentleness Let your 

children always understand that you mean 
what you say 

AttentlOn of Patent MedICme Agents and Ilealers ware, Lackawanna 
HI Drugs &c IS soliCited Address Scranton Great Bend 

G W DaVIS & Co Townlme N Y or F Jordan Easton With the I ~L~ehi~g~~b~~~~;tL!:~~~.;~~t!~ 
Goodrlcb C W sale Proprtetors and mannfacturers Chunk-WINTER A 

Her father was weeplDg "Do not grieve prame dog 'lown Here a horse need 
for me, my Ilear papa," she ~lIld soothlDgly perlCuce to carry hIS rIder throoO'h With s s~ ~x 
" If you are CRlthfll1 to God, yo~ Will soon be Upon reacbIDg the herd, the hll~ter das:e: in 
happy agam wJtb me m heaven at the cows, which are easily recoO'l\lzed b the 

""TheD, my preCIous treasbr.o, you are uot fineness of their robes and theIr s~aller f~rms 
deceived! You feel that yoor rehglOn fully The white man hunter of all weapons r f 
lu~pqrts yoo III death?' a revolver, but the red man nses the I~n~e,e a~~ 

o yos! yesl Though I walk through the bows and arrows, which he handles With re 
l811ey of tlfe shadow of death, I Will fear no mllrkable dexterity. 'I'he place of selectIOn to 

3 Never promise them anythIDg unless you 
are qillte sure yoo can gIve them what yon 
Bay 

4 If :you tell a httle chtld to do somethlDg 
show hIm bow to do It, and see that It IS don~' 

5 Always pUDlsh your children for wIWu!ly 
dl50beYlDg you but never pumsh them ll1 
anger 

6 Never let them perceJVe that they vex 
you, or make you lose yoor self command 

7 If they give way to petulence or !lItem 
per, walt tIll they are calm, and then gently 
rellson With them on the lWproprlety of tbelr 
condnct 

8 R1lmember tha.t a. httle present pnulsh-

dec15 ly her 16 1859 Leave 

G R 0 V ... R & n, A K E R'B' mediate placeB from PIer 
JlI JJ A.M1l45AMand400P 
CELEBRATED 6 16 P M The above trams 

F A MIL Y SEW I N G MAC H I N E s. We~ ¥~~~B fio!!'U!e:ot of 
New ,slylcs-Pnces, $50 10 $126 Hemtne1' 8 $6 ellJlra A M and 12 M. and 4 10 

READ WHAT A DlBTINGllISRlI:D IUN SAYS :~:'-=~~~~O~HN~~O~~~~~~~~~ 
" I take pleasure ill saymg, tbat the Grovllr &: Bakcr 

Scwmg Machmes have more than sustained my ,\xpec- Mariner'1 Savrng lmllitlltion, 
tatlOn After trying and returnmg others, I have tbree of them m operatlou III my ditrerent places, and, after 3d A".Rue and ~!It;lli!., .. I. 
four yeara' wI, I have 110 fault to find"-J. M. 'Ham OP EN dally for tbe 
mond Senator of SimI" Caroltfla po.,t. from 9 to 2 n'd"e~ 

Offices of Exhibll10n and Sale. 459 Broadway, New Saturday evenlDgsfrom 5 to. 
York 18 Summer-Straet, Boston 730 Chestnut ed on depoBlts at the rateof 6 
Street, Pbiladelpbw. 181 Bafiimore Street, BaltiDlore. (5 h $500 and 5 per cent ·0118UDll 

58 West FourtJi-Street, CmcmDati AgenCIeS m all tbe TRO.'" 
pnuClpal Cities lind Towns ill the Udited States PHILLIP W EBOS 

J1II"SEND FOR.A (JIROUL.AR.... I CIU,,'LU MIUI 
Jun2s-,6m h .... G 'I' a.IU, Bec. 

~ 




